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, v0u don't think yOU hav* •  
e to fight Hitler and his 

buving Bonds during the 
A y/ar Loan Drive, just read 
L,rvifc column In this news-

£ T 37— No. 49
Spearman . Y<

WL OUT o f ' _____
O BUY A BOND. flTTb m; 
oldiers would trade places v
|Ou and buy bonds during , 
ixth War Loan Drive.

Spoor man, Hansford County, Texas, Thursday, November 16, 1944

IJK M t LOAN CAMPAIGN OPENS MONDAY
Far Production Board Approves Material For 
instruction Oi Rural Electrification I.in».

ford was received in Perryton 
i Wednesday afternoon th a t the 

[r production Board has ap-
yed the purchaa* <>f materials 
the first unit of the North 

.., |  c Cooperative lines. 
,,(1 ; nit is for 215 miles 
ne of the m aterials are already 

and the rem ainder will 
once. The unit runs

L  Canadian to Glazier. Branch
twill t ke off from  G lazier to

umb; another across to the 
No. 4 highway and thence to 

Ujillen w hool, Spearm an and 
nto Hutchinson county; 

Gla/ier to Wolf Creek and 
the creek to Sam Handley’s. 
loA-cr !' the line will be furn- 

by the Canadian m unicipal

jecond unit w ill run north 
* Lipscomb to the Oklahoma 
tim e  branching off from the 
be line will be a line up Wolf 

to old Ochiltree, then north 
■jerryton and across the north- 

part Ochlllree and Hans- 
| countries .then south through 
irest part of Hansford county 
ng w :h Unit No. 1 in H utch, 
county.

Gift Orders 
leceived For 
le Reporter

One Fourth Of Total 
This Week Go As 
Gift Subscriptions

ral Subscribers
Charles Brock, Lubbock, Texas 

M. Miller. Morse, Texas 
C. U. Pope. Rt. A 
T.aude Stowe, Rt. A.

■fcnry Morn, Tcxhoma, Okla. 
iWrs. E S Hooks. Atica. Kansas 
[Oolph Daniels, Simonton, Texas 
|L D. Morton, Spearm an Rt.
1. A. Britton, S|>earman, Texas, 
p  p c ,-t«K>n, Spearm an, Texas. 

McGuincy, Spearm an, Tex. 
rtty Lou Ellsworth, Amarillo, 
Tex. 'G ift of parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. E llsw orth*

(ft. Alton Ellsworth, H arvard, 
Neb. 'gift from parents). 
Subscribers

Jack W irter, Amarillo. 
Texas 'gift of m other, Mrs. 
Harry Shedeck*
Hood. Spearman, Texas, 

plrs Rodney Harmond. Phillips, 
Texas 'gift of m other, Mrs. 
Claude Sheets'

|* R. D<dson, Oklahoma City,
Okla.

[Mrs J. A Gill, Spearm an, Tex. 
non Mitchell, Spearm an, Tex. 
ul of the tw enty subscriptions, 
and renewals received this 

ek. five were gift subscriptions.
the • me of the year to renew  

11 men in the service, and as we 
proach the Christm as holiday 
on, more people a rc  thinking 
making a gift item of their 
rsf .i ; unty newspaper.

|C r‘.,: interest of our read-
in subscribing for themselves, 
for our relatives and friends 

Ixrvice is deeply appreciated by
hRcp m anagem ent.
[This announcement is getting 

or trite to our readers, but 
management rem inds you to 
attention to your renewal 

rriptions prom ptly, if they 
,Rot renewed by the expiration 
ne.
lluny newspapers are  increas- 

their subscription rates. The 
had Texan last week announc- 

"as doubling its mail rate 
inert-,, ,ing the city rate from 

'to 20 cents a week. 
l '' Reporter list is continually 

asing, both from residents in 
county and for the boys in 

i- Nothing makes a more de- 
Wc or appreciated Christmas 
than a Reported subscription 

M-a y< ;>r in Hansford and ad- 
counties or $2.50 a year 

cohere,
^ntn  you make up your Christ - 
I J k ,  include a R eporter sub- 
T‘rtion, if the person is not al- 

receiving the paper. In 
places, we have noticed that 

Ms have sent all the ir, chil- 
•woy from home the old 
fown paper as Yuletidc gifts.

Rj»"t Patriot
P x DIEGO. Calif.— —R ead. 
7  10 Los Angeles new spaper 

* death of a 19-year-old boy, 
jj-icar-old Fort W orth, Tex.. 

^ j° l rushed to the Bureau of 
Statistics and obtained a 
certificate under the “bor- 

J” name. Then he registered 
draft and was w aiting to 

^ailed when a hotel celrk be- 
•bspiciou* and called juve- 

*bthoritie*.

Rev. Hughes 
Will Attend 

1 State Meet
Return Missionary 
Will Fill Pulpit 
Sunday Nov. 19

Rev Herbert Hughes and fam- 
: ily of G ruvcr are out of the city 

of G ruver this week attending vhe 
sta te  convention of the Baptist 

, Southern convention. The conven
tion is held at San Antonio, Texas, 
this yeur. In the absence of the 
popular G ruvcr pastor, he an- 

! nounets that Miss Margaret 
i Murchman will fill the pulpit 

Sunday November 19th. The an 
nouncement is carried below:

Miss M argaret Marchman, a 
Southern Baptist Missionary, from 
Nigeria in Africa will be .at the 
G ruver Baptist Church for sev
eral days beginning Nov. 19th. 
Miss Marchman is home on fu r
lough and is visiting a few 
churches. The Gruver Church is 
particularly interested in Miss 
Marchman because the men of 
that church have been supporting 
her for several yeau .

In connection with Miss March- 
m an’s visit the church will hold a 
study course beginning on Mon
day night. Miss Marchman will 
speak each night during the re 
cess She will speak at both ser
vices Sunday. The public is cor
dially invited to attend the ser
vices and hear this talented young 
woman.

Pledge Fifty 
Xmas Gifts 
To Air Base

No Pipe Dream, This

Nobody Made A 
Bel. . .  Bui Vic 
Will Collect
Ask Judge A. F. Barkley io show 

you the legal document that he 
drew up in behalf of citizen J. B. 
H arris of Gruver, when said in
nocent farmer-garageman was in 
.company with the entire Hans
ford commissioner's court. Harris 
didin’t want to bet, neither did 
our virtous commissioner Vic Ogle 
T hr Judge solved the problem by 
drawing up a duly and legally con
stituted document plum full ol 
whereas and whereof*. The sum 
and substance of the entire affair 

! was that Harris declaring himself 
self of sound mind and w rak body 
and being sure that German would 
be licked on or before Armistice 
Day Nov. 11, 1944, did on the date 
of August 1st. 1944 declare his 
intentions of donating $20.00 coin 
of th? rclm to one Vic Ogle if said 
incident did not occur. He signed 
and passed the document to Ogle 
Ole liberal Vic deposed and stated 
that he had a weak mind and 
strong body, and dad burned if he 
didn’t give Harris tw eenty dollars 
if H itler was whipped on or before 
Nov. 11th 1944. He added a foot
note that he shore wished he 
would hav? to pay off the Gruver 
farm er. The document was passed 
over to Coy Holt to witness and he 
added a paragraph to the effect 
that Vic Ogle had 1st his mind and 
that if his (Ogle's) judgement was 
correct in the m atter he would 
up and donate $10.00 to the brother 
commissioner. After which Ogle 
again declared himself of sound 
mind and allowed as how he would 
settle $10.00 on the estate of Coy 
Holt if Germany was out of the 
w ar Nov. 11, 1944. Judge Borklej 
and Commissioner Gus Olsen duly 
witnessed the document.

Eldridge And 
Biggs Return 
To Hansford
Rev. John Eldridge was returned 

to the Spearman Methodist church 
for his third year and Rev. I. E 
Biggs to the G ruver Methodist 
church, according to appoint
m ents announced by Bishop C. C 
Selectman at the close of the 35th 
annual Northwest Conference held 

I at Sweetwater. Texas. The confe- 
i rcnce closed Monday of this week. 

Rev. Eldridge has made an out
standing rrcord here w ith  the 
Spearm an church, and has bee 
very instrum ental in a church 
building campaign which will he 
announced in the near future. Ol 
course the actual building pro
gram  m ust be postponed until the 
.rnd of the war. However, this 
newspaper expects to carry an of
ficial announcement in the neat 
fu ture which will show the build
ing fund for the Methodist churc 
in a very healthy condition.

Seven County Meet 
Held Here Last 
Wed. Nov. 8.

R. L. McClellan, Bruce Sheets 
F. J. Hoskins, C. A. Gibner and 
Bill Miller pledged that Hansford 
county would prepare 50 gift box
es for the Dalhart Army Air Base 
and 10 gift boxes for the Oversea 
troops movement. The pledge was 
made at the regular meeting ol 
the seven county camp and hospi- 1 

i tal council hrld at the Hansford 
1 court house in Spearman Wednes
day afternoon November 3th.

Gift boxes for the Dalhart Aii 
Base hospital furnished by Hans
ford county will represent one 
fourth of th? quota for the seven 

I counies. Miss Agnes Mac-Kin- 
nen. head nurse of the Dalhart 
hospital asked for 200 packages 
to be prepared with Christmas 
wrapping, and to be limited to an 
expens? of one dollar per pack
age. Miss MacKinnen suggested 
stationary, address book, note 

, book and shaving supplies as idea) 
for the gift package to be given 
at Dalhart. She suggested note 
pad, paper back novel, soap, ciga 
rettes, m irror and comb for the 
high sea packages. The suggestion 
of leatherette or attractive plastic j 
material folders for pictures that 

‘could be folded and placed in poc- 
kes was another gift package sug- j 

I gestion for cither U. S. A. or high 
- sea packages.

Chairman of the council, Rev. 
J. C. Roock of Borger called at- 

i trntion to the fact that the seven 
, counties had pledged to furnish 
j seven sun room at the Dalhart 
hospital. Only one county. Sher
man county has made good on the 
pledge todate. The town of Tex- 
homa spent $750.00, furnishing a 
sun room at the hospital, making 

j this a show place for this area 
; Ochiltree county is reported as 
having begun their campaign tc 
provide furnishings for a sun 

, room.
Red Cros director O. W. S u t

ton made an inspiring talk a t the 
Wednesday meeting and brought 
to the vision of those present the 
happines that was prevelcnt a) 
the Dalhart Air base last Christ
mas when Spearman sent 100 
Christmas presents to those sick

Do No! Pay Any Attention D: Is_  r t ,7, , ,  V  , i i  Again ChairmanTo Part Of War Band **dv. p# Committee

I t’s a fact. The ladies, at least this charmins pair shown at a Chi
cago restaurant, have taken to pipes, since cigarets have become 
first-water rarities. Pipe-smokers are, left to rignt. Lee Lampan, 
model; George Baehr, actor, and Cathlcen fraev. another model!

Keporter Publisher 
Is K e p t  III 
Of Texas Tiiesilav

David M. W arren publisher of 
the Spearman Reporter way ap 
pointed as a Regent of the Univer
sity of Texas Tuesday evening.

In commenting on the appoint
ment Mr. Warren said;

“My appointment as a regent 
of the University was a complete 
surprise to me.” W arren said-• “I 
was at the Borger Herald office 
and shortly after 6 o‘clock Tuesday 
evening Governor Stevenson call
ed me on the telephone and offer
ed me the appointment.

“In tendering me the appoint-

Ceremonial To 
Be Held Mon. 
November 20lh

New Director 
Of Extension 
Service Soon
Dr. Ide P. Trotter, chosen direc

tor of the A and M College Exten
sion Service on October 14 by the 
CoHeg? Board of Directors, took 
up the duties of the olfice on 
November I. He is the sixth regu
lar incumbent. He had served as 
professor and head of the Agro
nomy Department of A. and M 
College since 1936.

He succeeds to the position made 
vacant in August, 1943, with the 
term ination of the directorship of 
T. H. Williamson, now* agricultu
ral c« nsultant to th? office of Price 
Administration, Washington, Jam 
es D. Prew it, selected last Decem
ber by the College Board as vice 
director and state agent, became 
acting director at that time in 
place of George E. Adams, who 
had served in he same capacity 
afVfr Mr. W illiamson's se;|*ice& 
were term inated. Mr. Prew it re
mains as vice director and state 
agent.

Dr. T rotter announced that E. C 
M artin, acting vice director and 

j state agent since December, would 
bcc'im? assistant state agent "and 
assist me in correlating the work

It is tru ly  a sad plight when a 
publisher has to warn his patrons 
not to pay any attention to large 
display advertisem ents that ap
pear in his paper. However, it’s a 
patriotic thing to do and we TELL

County Has Always 
Oversubscribed 
Past Quotas

Hansford county’s sixth w ar
YOU READERS, to disregard any ( loan campaign will get underway 
and all large advertisements in Monday, November 20th, and will 
Urn issue of the Reporter I December 18th
gesting that you BUY AT LEAST i °
AN EXTRA HUNDRED DOLLAR a Period of four weeks.
BOND during the Sixth War Loan 1 D. D. Moore, county w ar finance 
Drive. This advertisem ent was committee chairman announced 
prepared by the government and his comm;tt, e for the sixth w ar 
no doubt where there is a heavily i . .  . , , „  .
populated citizenship the one ex- j loan dnve> which 15 sm ular to 
tra  hundred dollar bond will serve committee which helped the chair- 
the purpose. However, in Hans- man in previous drives.
ford County, where we do not chairm an Moore has been re-
have 2,500 people we have sim ., , , , . . .
ply got to about double the sP °nsibl? for 4 Previous successful 
suggestion made in the advertise drives, and his experience of the 
ment if we are going to reach the past has proven to him that the 
6th War Loan quota. We have got policy is for committeemen

buy’all'it is’possible ’for 110 '™'k a"d make individual “»• 
US TO PURCHASE. vas °* citizens of the county.

At least half the population ol The campaign will be for $365,- 
this county can buy at least $200.00 000 of bonds of which 165,000 is 

: in extra bonds for every member • E bonds. 
of the family. Maybe there are a „  ,
few that can only reach the hun- Past experience has proven that
dred dollar extra bond during th? | the ot E bonds caUs for ,more 
coming 6ih War Loan Drive. If individual effort of comnuttee-
you are in that class you have Jmen-

! done as much as the man who 1 tbc Pas* Hansford coui 
n in bond Id a grrat deal m<

words, please do not place anv lim- 5be Quota assigned this.

ment the governor said that he 
was offering it without asking me 
what I thought about any of ihe of our large and efficient staff of 
problems concerning the affairs subject m atter specialists.” He ad- 
of the University. detl tha t Miss M aurine Hearn,

"As Governor Stevenson was vice d irretor and state home de- 
thoughtful enough of this, section monstration agent, “will continu! 
of the state in asking me ’to take to assist me in the direction of the 
the position of regent. I thought women’s work throughout the 
that I should accede to his re- state.”
quest and agreed to serve. “The large opportunities and re-

• Although I am not a former sponsibilities which li? ahead art 
student of the University, I have I fully appreciated,” Dr. Trotter 
always been interested in higher , said. He expressed “deep apprecia- 
education and will do my best to tion” for the privilege of “rejoin- 
dischqCflt the duties of regent.” * ing th? forces which are carrying

I sound agricultural education tc 
farm  people.” It is the plan, he 
said, “to continue to serve the 
agricultural interests of Texas 

» with the complete .existing Or
ganization and plans of w ork.”

Dr. T rotter was born in Tennes
see and received the B. A. de
gree from the Mississippi College 

This newspaper will offer a Clinton; A. B. S. in agriculture 
prize of $5.00 for the most attruc- from Mississippi A. and M. Colleg

it on your bond purchase this 
Sixth War Loan Drive. JUST BUY 
UNTIL IT HURTS.

Offer Prize 
For Besi Gift 
Pack Of 1944

despite the fact that we 
very email population a 
is com parti vely small wi 
the county. The records of 
four drives show that 
county oversubscribed 
from 19 to 41 per cent; 
these drives the quota* 
drntly  in error and Hans 
assigned the task of sejl 
500.00. Moore and his 
did not start into crying

Ncxts week
man Reporter will be another i They simply stepped

i Thanksgiv- 1 WORKED hard to sell $1 
ing advertisem ents of Hansford in bonds. With th? exc 
county m erchants. For u good this error assignment 
many years the merchants of this quotas for Hansford y1 
county take occassion to thank been under $400,000. Witl 
their customers for favors and j accur®te check Chaiim an Nfr 
business they havfe dnjoyed. *of tbe °Pin 'on ***** Haowdrd 

This Thanksgiving message is 
printed in the nearest issue to 
Thanksgiving. This year the paper

Thanksgiving 
Paper Will Be 
Issued Nov. 23

issue of the Spear- ing names because of

county has never sold less than a
half million dollars in bonds d u r
ing any drive, with the possible 

, ,R |  ® I exception of the first drive and the
_ . . . . . _  , th ird  drive when the last knownThanksgiving davs, namely Thur- -

Khiva Temple, Amarillo, will 
hold its fall ceremonial Monday.
Nov. 20, and it is expected that tively wrapped Christmas package ailc* *bc doctor of philosophy de- 
many Hansford county Shriners that is donated in the campaign from the University of \\ is-
and their families will be repres- ; to furnish Dalhart Air Base with 1 cons'n graduate school. He had 13 
nnirH 50 Christmas gifts and the high sea years experience as cotton and

rin id  £rouP w ‘tb *0 gift packages. field crops specialist w ith the 
— Missouri Extension Service before

check showed $452,000 sold. Bondssday, November 23rd. Since most , .  .,  . . , .. .. . w ere sold straight th ru  until theof the merchants of the city have
choosen this date to take official

ented.
The temple has had a

a t 'th e ’ hospital. He explained that | growth of membership, gaining | Chairm an BiU M iltrr of the j” th^Texas* jC. &nd l\L  Co*l- 
nviil service was poor at Christ- from 1039 to 1414 in 1943. Mem- . Hansford camp and hospital coun- ° ^ £ cul?v C 
miis time, and that the soldiers bership on Nov. 1 was 1755 and d l  s t a t e  that evorv hnma ri«nnn. I [acl •• 
were sure of a least one Christmas it is hoped to have 2,000 mem-

fourth drive was announced, and
, N I . N . . .  , it is believed that we sold in ex-
holiday, the paper has selected the ^  of a half miu j0n as credited 
date of Nov. 23rd for our o f f ic ia l ly  the third w ar loan drive.
Thanksgiving issue.

present if the council would make : bers by the end of the year, 
good in preparing the packages 
ullotcd this year.

In addition to the Spearman 
representatives at the meeting th . 
fo Hi wing attended:

Red Cross director O. W. Sutton 
Miss Agnes MacKinnon and C. E 
Coombs of Dalhart. Rev. J. C 
Roock, Mrs. Barrett, Mrs. C amp* 
bell and Mrs. Hous? of Borger.

Moisture For 
Past Week Is
0.13 Inches
Add 0.13 inches of m oisture to cripled children’s work.

the .84 inches reported Tuesday of “  ‘ ‘
last week and we find the Novem
ber record is climbing towards 
above normal November rainfall 

The tem perature still remains 
fair and warm er, with the excep
tion of Tuesday morning of this

The ceremonial program lists 
the following Shriners f rom  
Spearman as members.

Homer C. Allen, Howard B.
Brillhart, N. W. Cayton, John R. | packages with 
Col lard, Dr. F. J . Daily, Rev.
Matthew Doyle, Clay A. Gibner,
Oliver W. Jarvis, Raymond J a r 
vis, R E. Lee, L. S. M cLain_ R. J.
Ownbly, Bruce H. Sheets, Jack A.
Wilbanks and Virgil Wilbanks.

( Early this year the temple 
bought the Masonic Temple at 

! Amarillo and remodeled the build
ing. Big program of the temple 

* now is getting memberships for 
the "Ladder of Baby Smiles” or 
contributing memberships to the

cil states that every home demon
stration club, music club, fine arts 
clubs and most all the ladies o r- 1 
ganizations of the county will be { 
asked to provide the presents 
From information availabl? the 
soldiers get more pleasure out of 
the care taken in presenting these ' 

Christmas bark- 
do out of thei

e o M i N t
Meeting To Be 
Held At Local 
Church Dec. 1
An announcement is made

ground than they 
value of the gifts.

Last year the ladies of H ansford! a iargc advertisem ent in this issue 
county provided more than 100 of thc Reporter of a series of Gos- 
gift packages. They were all wrap-1 pol sorviccs to be held at the

Goal for the temple is 1.000 
memberships. At the time thc 
program was published, there 
were 837 membership^.. These 
«ifts may be made as memorials 
if desired.

Among t h e s e  memberships

peel individually and attracted so 
much attention that Hansford 
county already has a reputation 
with the personnel of the hospital 
at Dalhart.

All packages will be checked 
thru a committee of ladies of thc 
Red Cross, and they will judge 
the gift packages so the award 
may b? made.

Chairman Miller stated this 
week that he knew’ of many Hans
ford people that were in the habit |

Church of Christ. The Gospel 
preaching will begin Friday Dec
em ber 1, and will continue each 
evening for ten days closing Sun. 
day evening December 10. The 
services will begin prom ptly at 
8.00 p. m. daily. The entire public 
is cordially invited to hear this 
talented speaker.

News Briefs
Patrons of G ruver business

grccs
The record for thc past week is 

follows:

w-.ck when thc low struck 26 dc- from Hansford country arc How
ard B. Brillhart, Bruce H. Sheets. 
C. A. Gibner J . R. Collard. Dr 
F. J. Daily, O. V, Beck, Raymond 
Jarvis, R. E. Lee, Roy D. Russell, 
V. W. Wilbanks, Mrs. Bruce H. 
Sheets. Shearman Reporter.

Contributing memberships cost 
$61.50 and persons interested in 
helping this great cause are asked

as 
Date 
Date 
Nov. 7 
Nov. 8 
Nov. 9 
Nov. 10 
Nov. 11 
Nov. 12 
Nov. 13 
Nov. 14

Hi LOW Rain
74 45 0.86
61 42 0.07
69 30 mist
75 30
77 31
72 39
66 39

26

Happy Birthday
November 16

Bill McClellan. 
Dick Beck 

November 17
Wright Hale. 

November 18
Freddie Hoskms. 

November 19
Mrs. Guy Cooper. 

November 20
Mrs. Bruce Sheets. 
Tommy Hatton.
Lt. Roy Reed 
Wm. A. Wilbanks. 

November 21 
C* W. Hull.

of making liberal gifts to the Red *
Cross befor? the first of each year houses are notified that most busi- 
He expressed the opinion that some ness concerns w ill be closed all 
of these people would be glad tc day Fridays November 23rd. for 
ear-m ark a part of their libera) the Thanksgiving holiday. The 
donation towards furnishing a sun G ruver school w ill be closed that 
room at th? Dalhart hospital. This day also.
opinion was expressed on thc basis I ---------
that local people would get more Col. Billy Jarv is and his son 
satisfaction in having a chance tc Billy Brit presented the program 
see where their money is spent ia t thc regular meeting of the 

If any Hansford citizen plane j Spearman Lion Club Tuesday 
making a substantial gift to the noon. Col. Jarv is gave the most 
Red Cross and want to designate interesting and outstanding talk 

to make a check to Khiva Temple. 1 Hiat portion of their gift be used members of thc club have heard 
Thc check may be given to any t0 fUjnish a sun room at the Dal-1 this year. The retired army Colo- 
Shriner in Hansford county. hart air has?, they are asked to nol reviewed his experiences in

Khiva Temple has d program to : make the donation to C. A. Gib- the army from 1941 until his re- 
get a Crippled Children’s Hospital ner, R. L. McClellan. Bruce S h ee ts : tirem ent the past week.
at Amarillo after thc war. This and notify Chairman Miller ol ---------
Shrine hospital would serve sov- their action, 
eral states and it is believed the

-AMO -HIS
•En t i r e  C o m

O N  T -M t- ^

S T A

Imperial Council will grant a pc-  ̂
tition at the meeting next June.

The 1944 edition of “Who’s Who 
Who in American Colleges and 
in American Colleges and Uni
versities” will list 21 students of 
Texas Tech College. Among these 

a 21 is M errilvn Snider, a journalism

Language Teachers 
Are Pupils

---------------- ZT~~ PHILADEDPHIA — — At
A*?£!!^vrT i^aCi w  w 8g—Bid- Por*U8uese class here most of th e i~  udent and editor of the College 

i NEW Y 1n,m i students arc Brazilian sailors who Annual, th? La Ventana. She is
' du V r  ?n X r t r ie t  razors M the *P«ak nothin* but Portuguese aivL daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. K 
{ old kc>s to ® .. unclaimed ar0 *ry in« to ,eam  English. j Snider of Lubbock, and graduated

Linguist Richard D. Abraham from Spearman High School in 
opened a class in Portuguese for (the class of 1941. Fulfilling quali- 
American servicemen. Soon h e ; f{cations of the national Who’s 
discovered the Portuguese-speak- j w ho organization, students were 
ing sailors could learn E ng lish1 selected on basis of scholarship 
from the Americans and vice i character, leadership, and promise 
versa through conversation. * of future success.Mexico is the fourth largest pro

ducer of gold in the world.

Wednesday, Nov. 22nd
8:00 P. M.

Admission 30c and 60c

I The committee as announced by 
^Chairman D. D. Moore is as fol-
j lows:

W. J. Miller, Publicity C hair
man. Frank, Fleck, Chairm an 
Gruver community; Emil Knutson 
Chairman, Oslo community; H. 
J. Collier, Hitchland community; 
Henrv Rrid, chairman, Morse com
munity: Wm. F. D. Etling, chair
man. Bernstein community; Eve- 
-ett E. Vanderburg, chairm an, Me- 
Kibben community; C. P. Jackson 
chairman. Holt community; L. H. 
Bond, Chairman, Schools a t War 
Committee; Earl Bland, chairman. 
Mors? School committee: Law 
rence Brotherton, chairm an, G ru
ver School committee; John  Vcn- 
neman. chairman, Kim ball com- 

! munity.
Freeman Barkley, Dan B urle

son, Gene Cluck, Erlis Pittm an. 
Autra Ward, Hall Jones, T. R 
Shirl?v, H. L. W ilbanks, Harley 
Alexander. H. H. Crooks, Allen 
Pierce, L. W. Rosenbaum, J . C. 
Harris, Pearl M. Dixon, R. D. Tom
linson. Mrs. John Vennoman, Wm 
E McClellan, Roy N. Jones, W. M. 
Glover, I. W. Ayres, A. L. Thore- 
son, C A Gibner, P. A. Lyon, T 
H. E ttrr, Oscar Archer, Dwight 
Hutchison. G. C. Brillhart, Joe M. 
Hatton. Mrs. Emil Knutson, Mrs.

I Walter A. Gillispie, R. L. McClel- 
lan, A. F. Barkley, M arvin S 
Chambers. R. E. Lee, Fred J . Hos- 

| kins, Bruce H. Sheets, Rev. C. F.
fieldBastion, Rev. H erbert Hugh- 

i es, Blanche J. Tuber, P. H. Wester- 
field. Mrs. D. L. McClellan, H. L.

| Bastion, Rev. H erbert Hugh-

Showing At The Ellis 
Theater In Perryton

N ot. 16-17
Re-issue of Robert Taylor and 

Vivian Leight in “ Waterloo
Bridge.”

N ot. 18
Rod Cameron and Eddie Dew in 

“Riders of the Santa Fe ”
Preview 11:45 p. m.—Ina Ray 

Hutton, Ann Savage in 
Since Venus.”

• N ot. 18-20
John Wayne and Ella 

Ward Bond, George 
Haves in “Tall in The 

M ot. 21-22
John Hall. Evelyn Anker*,

Curtis in “Thn 
venge.”
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Don't Name It
By

•HONEST* BILL MILLER

tu rn ip?  service men.

Entered as second class n a t te r  on N< 
at Seaartna*. Taxes. urwh

Counties
One Year ------------ $2.00
Six Months ------------------1.10
Throe M o n th s --------- .$0

S in g le  C o p y

vember 21, 1919, at the postef’ice 
he Act o; 1879.

Out of Hansford and 
Adjoining Counties 

One Year . $2.50
Six Months __ 1.35
Three Months __________ ,70

5 C erts

G ruver, Texas 
Nov. 10. 1944 

Honegt Wm. Miller,
Spearm an, Texas.
Dear Sir:

,„ ru started  out hunting, the 
Indians gathered around ^  ^  
they thought they had found an
old squaw  th a t had been os u ___  . nan

n  ,u ultc r  r i l  th a t With Soearpoan and share ecuN„w Bill, answ er the »ixty-four w  chew and  *>?“  " ”J‘ * c(j responsibility of expemw. f t l
J Z  , want 0 tt»  American u  v  "cth" tm̂  alo t  A m «i»h n.„ to h m  1Do you or do you not w an t out ra ther budl>. *»c l l . •«- -

Srcnrm nn in boosting the « 
t ounty. Soriv  to siv  that it turn

, . out to  bo a Spearman organ!We had a bit of trouble an or . uM Howev r. I can r e  that Gt 
. war and between trying (J Morte canr.ot join

Ic bho oil » biggxr.chunlc t t j*  ------ " 1  ‘

be my friend?
Dr Joe E. Iirou n J

"size in iieace. But it should do everything possible 
1 to avoid a sudden collapse of activity.

If college aeronautical train ing ca ndo anything toward 
easing the transition from full w artim e to full peacetime
production, then Mr. Breech deserves three cheers and a 
tiger, on and off the campus.

,HOME TIES
Mr. Churchill, who has spread more good will than the 

former Prince of Wales and traveled farther than Mri. ‘loose-1 
vv+U is off affain— this tim e to Paris. In the course of his 
travels he has picked up more knowledge of world condi
tions than most of his fellow men could ever hope to know.! - , f  ̂ . jj a news.  ! we always go over the top ................IS 0 L M
Vet there is one condition prevalent in America which we paoer^you 'havc  put me on equal bond drives and such like is no abouTu^ onlv way that Hansford h,elP Hansford county 
do know about, and we suspect that it prevails throughout
the world. On the basis of it we offer our explanation of why
England gets to see as much of its Prim e M inister as it does.
He has to go home occasionally to get his laundry done.

'Mu
in vour own com m unitymmI 'o V id th c  Legion p r o p e r ty ^  w  will benefit,

" ............... forth®.......fhbor. There J

and Idrm ed wherein
organ! 

we would 
well . . .  li^  
project that wouk

but

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
im tnlM l, 2c per word, lc pe, • 0 y  issue thereafter.
Card of Thanks. 2c per word. Display rates on request

^ T I C E  T O  T H E  P U B L I C — A r  
' n  o r  s t a n d in g  o f  a n y  m<i

api>e:.r m t h e  columns of The Spe:, . ,when called to the attention of the management. . " e r s a t io n  in  o r d e r  to  b lo t o u t  th e  “ cro ss  t a l k ’*
■ 0W M iBB»Hy  h e a rs . W e  c a n  o n l y h o p e , in  t h e  in-

SURPLUS PLANES FOR COLLEGES

DANGEROUS STATIC .
Two West Orange, N. J., men have received a patent on a j to set. St, you were i 

gadget which introduces artifical noise into a long-distance lhe assem y ine

I*m quitting bragging on Spear- crunl>, j boiiev? th 
man and Hansford county until wc n *fter a suitab<c location 

I notice in that leaflet you put get into the harness. Just because homp that can b(, najd lo r before l»*ht like . .
11,1 we move into it . . .  And that's  tlcr ,or *>n.v 

paper, you have put me on equal bond drives and such like is no about th? onlv wav thn.
basis with the Democratic P lat- reason for the Little helmet to  folk Will contribute . /  amV the the’ sam e tim e reserve th
form as for telling the truth. get all puffed up. oniy wav that the old tim ers of to fight each ether whenever

Now Bill, when your anatomy -he Legion will work in the fu- how ever we durn plea;>e Tt’e t
was assembled rationing must of To illustrate w nai I MEAN. tu re  of lun to  luivc healthy 0 *
been in effect. As there w ere j Over in Briscoe county where ---------  lion, but we of Hansford ton
some parts that they were unable they ain’t really got 4 *--------- *’ * -

kicked off of like we have here 
hours too are worn out cotton 

sottlcd there when

JtiiiritbRmt 
ttuAuU'jOj m  ,'v4 «*v« **

my Krquirenqo
E?*f( r < wry I,
TJIon̂ y Luck gi 
tludiu
.. : Classify 
and newj 

I noon every 
fur ad 

bring in y 
ptly.

tcrest of preserving a fine old American tradition, tha t this 
device is never incorporated into the rural party  line.

you are  ‘ themselves and 
no

pjtlNTiNG-
- |{ far in at,vmust learn to  fight out <>ur time to ljot any fine lolk Sciiously, it is a big handicap (Jcs ot jM)mo and present a (oumiHmanufactu 

. . .  Most of ’em to tb is c<Hintv not to have a m e  fronl to a j| r th e r  people . .rter, Pi
ton pickets that Americun Legion home, need ______

fsA LE-Sih 
Lcomplettlj

they
American Legion

w0re a club rixim for the return ing  lads
the land out iti bave offered their lives for AHIZONA SENATO., DIES

Reds Enfer Rail
What to do w ith  our surplus warplanes in peacetime is 

a question that has been bother: ; a lot of people ever since 
ouf aircraft industry achieved its undreamed-of production.
heignts. It has seemed that the mighty flee t of airplanes L i ly  Of J 3 S Z t6 r 6 I iy
which has done so much to tain might turn •  _____ *
into a large herd of w hite < ■ ce that \
won.

But Ernest R. Breech, pre.>. • nt of the Bendix Aircraft 
"Corp., has come along with a s to ach
at least a partial solution of the problem and at the same 
tim e render this country a valuable service.

Mr. Breech suggests tha t the .tovernment. under the new 
Surplus Law, sell or lease these- craft to colleges and univer
sities which now give aeronaut plan t o |
institu te them after the w.. -ded scores of ant* t;>nk weapons aniHidrogo, 25.
!> a urvey of seh<>■ :: t to check the Soviet drive
would be considerable academic interest in the used war- * inlc the Hungarian capital 
nlane m arket Germans adm itted Soviet
^  jee e mnn 11 j  units had penetrated into Jus?-Only 45o out of U00 and universities pol ed an- bl. bu, ,ataKrt.d tbc ;ittackcrs
sw4ere^t the questuonaire. But 212 of those were found to be were burled back.) 
giving courses in aeronautics already, and 95 more include Red columns striking from the 
such courses in  their postw ar plans. W’h a t is more. 76 schools northeast after crossing the Tisza 
reported tha t they now' have adequate facilities for a per- river apparently had made solid 
m anent progrm. and 160 others have some equipment. contact with the main forers of

Mr. Beech’s plan apparently has the approval of the Marshal Rodion V. Malinovsky’s 
whole industry, and its advantages are numerous. In the Second l kraiman amiy, and̂  were 
field of national defense, collegiate aviation instruction could 'aidin8 in drawing the assault line 
be included in ROTC training, with requirem ents hieh “

jjDtegh to tu rn  out pilot*,navigators and met >f mili- ’ r>Spite the firrcencss of the
BMa|NL . enemy opposition the Russians

instruction would also help to guarantee our con- captured at least 10 towns, includ- 
pdership in world a\ ...*: >n.. The c-nd : the war m.r.al of Jaszapati
il find us the w orld's greatest air p -vver. will also 11 miles east of Jasbereny and 45 
freat expansion of commercial aviatmn throughout rr. - s ..-t ci Budapest.
, and of flying in general. If  we wish to maintain <Moscow dispatches made
rshio. we must ne new leader-

3 SERIOUSLY INJURED 
WHEN TRUCKS COLLIDE

HENDERSON. Texas, Nov. 14- 
—Three persons were seriously

soon. ■ ■  . . . . .  ------------------- * - . . .  rhm IN SNOW. SLEET STORM

deer bunicc B iuce SHeeis -  “ C f = * 2 = S ^  » j f  ** ^  - J x , ,  .w b a , ...............

sle rt storms in this ar 
ry  Francis said 
returning with the!

says
the ammunition 

As
class
to my place a-fishing, you set on 
the creek bank for one half a day America

^ ? ^ ^ T B u r e d  and 15 others were hurl am i not a  nibble. Until 1 cam ,>vnect
MOSCOW, N IV. 14 —Russian today when lhe truck in which a iong and baited your hook and I'm no dictator, but i

forces have driven into the impor- « t—— o ........  *• * 4 ’

tlie purp<»se of improving the 
homes already established for 
herv icemen.

------------------------------- - thev w ere enroute from Bryan tc caught vou some fish. And % Dare Devil” Moore One
lan t ra il city of Jaszbereny, 37 Mis:sissippi collided w ith a truck we got tangled up with a rat.le- McClellan, cuietlv walk badly i

m iles east or Budapest, and ore ioaded with pipe four miles south- ?nake you ran off and  left it up and Fieri  ̂ —  - -  * -rngagmg the enemy in hand-to- 1 * *"'4

of the promin -r. Ariajq^
law m aker who had become sepa. 
ra ‘ d from  hunting |
Sunday.

to me. Witness Hobbs Heard.

of the services w e need 
in this county is an o rg an ,- 

clown one side -of Main S treet and zatien of business men. I can rc-
Estimated p re w a r  air passenger 

traffic  is 700,000,000 Jl>as>eng ĵighting ° f  hero. _
Laid todev. Under treatm ent in a hospital Bill Hutton tells me that he and pick up a couple of million dol- member when we first organize i miles yearlv, comuarcd with the]

The Germ ans w ere reported here are Jo? Sauveda, 39: Mrs. Bruce had to rescue you from vhe lars which we will ear m ark for the Hansford county C ham ber of iO .̂uOO.noO iTCywar annual-total.j 
hurling numerous new tanks and Senor.ta Obale, 43. and

you put

#: Mrs. u ruce  naa io rescue you uom  me u as  w m a i wc wui cax . ..a .«. »„. ...v ......... . ..........wJ  ..........................
M artin Indians on your cUer hunt. For the beginning of a suitable home Commerce. It was a hid for Gru- One tr.ousand livo hrn . i* i°la1'' 

after you put on your hunting for the American Legion, o r re- ver and Morse to join hands w ith should handle this huDncss

Ihn.-on.
r iu  — Tc

Jjfjgiclc in 
IVirgil Matty
fsALE—Or 
old Durham 
ge King. Mo

SALE—()ni 
top cabin* 
phone 10

SALE—30
pullets, j 

each. See 
I Spearman.

ship, we must look for the new leaders in 
laboratories of our colleges and universities.
Breech plan will hasten a program tor developing 

e aircraft designers, engineers an technicians, it 
try  apart from its merits of usefully salvaging 

anes.
Jpurse, the aviation industry’s interest in this plan five miles south of the capital.)

nc
mention today of Russian forces 
_ reviously reported in the southern 
outskirts of Budapest. A German 
broadcaster. Col. Ernst Von Ham 
mer said th r Russians held a 
bridgehead on the Danube at Dun- 
aharaszti, opposite Csepel Island

galled selfish, but it is .-i-'l'isiv.c-s; which works for 
m good. The industry, naturally, is interested in 
dr-mindedness is a requisite or th >se markets, and 

Ibably are few better wa? of spreading air-minded- 
from our colleges.

harkets also mean jobs. Aviation is now in the awk- 
>sition of being one of our youngest as well as biggest 

indttftries. Obviously it cannot maintain anvthing like its

The Soviet war bulletin said the 
Russian drive around Budapest’s 
eastern flank had swept six miles 
northwest of Cegled and that more 
than 1.000 prisoners w rre  taken 
in the Hungarian fighting.

The Rocky Mountains were once 
called the Stone Mountains.
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BACK WAR
, . .  Help Defeat Japan!

Back Up t«!8 Boys! BUYANCJKr:̂
IN THE 6th WAR LOAN!

It’s not over, over there—not by a long shot!

U*clc Sam can count on the fighting men to  keep on fighting—and he must 
be able to  count on you to  keep on backing then:, by buving extra W ar Bonds 
in  the Sixth W ar Loan Drive, now on.

to.

SEE WHAT YOUR EXTRA *100 BOND WILL CO:
It will beta pay for the th in g s  o u r  m en m ust h a se —guns, 
planes, tanks, food.
It will help hold down th e  co st o f  liv ing .
If will provide a nest egg for the fu tu re—th e  U n ited  States 
Government guarantees th a t you will get y our m oney bac k.
It will show our fighting men that you are w illin g  to  d o  
your part! •» „ , , *

Re m e m b e r  t h e  g ap in g  ho lds o f  
„ ships sunk w ithout warning at 

Pearl Harbor? Remember, too, the 
men k illed  d u rin g  the  infam ous 
sneak attack? This is the fight that 
Japan started . . .  the fight that we're 
out to finish!

D on’t fool yourself—the Japs are 
tough. It will take long, bitter, costly 
fighting to blast them out. It will 
take new and specialized equipment. 
B-29 Superfortresses . . .  amphibious 
tanks . . . airplane carriers . . . P-47 
Thunderbolts and new secret weap
ons. And a veritable Siagara of oil 
and gasoline?

Your W ar Bonds helped train and 
feed and cqnip the American armies 
that smashed through at St. Lo . . . 
Nancy . . . Sedan. Yes . . .  your W ar 
Bonds are helping to w-in the Iiattle 
of Europe. But now how about the 
Hattie of Japan?

The job is big—so dig!
It costs billions of dollars a month 

to  f ig h t the  H attie of Japan. T he 
money must come from every patri
otic American. It’s an investment in 
A m erica—your fu tu re . T h a t’s why 
you arc asked once again —in this 
great battle for final Victory—to buy 
your extra $100 Bond today.

m

And here are 6 more reasons 
for buying at least an exfra 
$100 WAR BOND in the 6th!
1. W ar Bond* are  the  best, the safest

investment in the  world?
2. W ar Bonds return you 54 for every 

S3 at maturity.
3. W ar Bonds are as convenient as 

cash—and increase in v ifue to  boot!
4 . W ar Bonds mean education for 

your children, security for yon.
5. W ar Bonds help keep dow n the 

cost-of-living.
6. W ar Bonds will help w-in the Peace 

by increasing postwar purchasing
row er.

m

we# coe/rmr/s Jr/tc Wfii

McClellan Chevrolet Co
SPEARM AN, TEXA S
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issified Ads
PERintnEnT

IL'AVE KIT
j. ie witliIVrinnnent <ur M i
’ ; f _ . i  9 w *

’ Kequ:rM qo beat, electricity or roa- 
■jS.frr every tvpeof hair. Ovt r 0 tpil- ” \iprr> back guaruuloe. 'Jet a Lh&nu-

JJia' I
£; Classified, display adver
se! news columns close 

[noon every Tuesday. Please 
for advertising early; 

ITring in your news items 
ptlv. 33-tfb ,

[pRlNTiNG—place your or- | 
fat in advance as possible, 
time to produce printing; [ 

manufacturing Job. Spear- 
Beporier, Phone 10. 33-tfb

’SALK—Silver Dome trailer 
L completely equipped, see O. 
fcnson. 48-3tp
jED To purchase small
tricycle in good condition, i 

(Virgil Matthews. 48-3tp

[SALE—(dr trade one throe- 
old Durham bull, see or write 

King. Morse, Texas. 48-3tp

[SALE—One white porcelain 
top cabinet. Call Reporter 
phone 10 49-ltp

SALE—30 Cornish Indian 
pullets, 5 months old at 

each. See or w rite J . A. 
Spearman. 49-2tp

FOR SALE—One 1937, 1 HCW-30
tractor, in good condition. Roy 
Wheeler. Canadian, Texas, Box 211 
or Phone 283. 48-2tp

SPIRELLA FOUNDATION GAR- 
MENTS ordered NOW, will make 
a great difference in your ap 
pearance, When you wear that 
new d ro *  or suit at Christmas 
time. You will feel better too, as 
they are designed to assist nature. 
They make lovely gifts. Call me 
for appointment. Phone 49. Mrs 
Bastion. 48-c-3-t

ESTRAY—Fiom our plaee on Mc- 
Kibben load, 5 young cows with 
calves, branded with our horae- 
shoe brand back of left shoulder. 
Also 3 steei s with same brand. 
R. L. Porter. 49-3tc

The Spearman Reporter, Spearman. Texas

THANKS
I want to thank the voters of 

Precinct 2 for their support and 
influence in the Nov. 7th election. 
______  V. H. OGLE.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the friends who 

voted for me during the recent 
election for Road Commissioner.

R. C. CHASE

PEOPLE
often soy to me—

0. NALL
can you aford to 

rertise in twelve news* 
ipers ever w e e k ?  
isn't it cost you a lot 
money? People also 
I me they sec N ALL  

road signs cvery- 
:re.

WELL 
IFRIENDS
| also advertise in No* 
jnol Issues that go oil 
nr ‘he United States, 
imagine the name 
iLL is probably better 
>wn in the 'T ire  Pur

posing Field" than any 
ter tire merchant in 
'erica. In Chicago 

torly everytime I'd 
tet a tire man, it didn't 
rtter where he was 
>m He'd soy N A LL—  
U  sure I read your 

I feeJ like I know 
personally. .

NOTICE OF PETITION 
TO CLOSE CERTAIN STREETS 
AND ALLEYS AND PARTS OF 
CERTAIN STREETS AND AL
LEYS IN CITY OF SPEARMAN.

TEXAS
Notice is hereby given that W. 

M. Glover, as owner of all the 
lots abutting the hereinafter men
tioned streets and alleys and parts 
of hereinafter mentioned ‘streets 
and alleys sought to bl closed, all 
situated in the Reaves Addition to 
the Town of Spearman, Hansford 
County, Texas, filed a petition 
with the City Commission of the 
City of Spearman, Texas, on No
vember 14, 1944, praying: That 
all of Cator Street be closed and 
vacated; that Coble, Archer, 
Townsend, D r e s d e n ,  Barkley, 
Haney and Bernice Streets and 
all other streets be vacated and 
closed from their beginning points 
in the Southern boundary line of 
the City of Spearman, Texas, 
northward to their points of in
tersection with Morton Street: 
that all of the alleys bisecting 
Blocks 17 and 25; 18 and 26; 19 
and 27; 20 and 28; 21 and 29; 22 
and 30; 23 afid 31, and all other 
alleys, Reaves Addition to the 
Town of S{>earman, Texas, be va
cated and closed from their begin
ning points in the Southern boun
dary line of the City of Spear-, 
man. Texas, northward to their 
points ol intersection with Mor
ton Street, as such streets and 
alleys are shown by recarded plat 
of the Reaves Addition to the 
Town of Spearman. Tex;.;, in Vol
ume 30 page 179, Deed Records 
of Hansford County, Texas.

Said petition will be heard by 
the City Commission of the City 
cf Spearman, Texas, at a regular 
meeting on Wednesday, December 
20. 1944 at 8:00 o'clock p m., at 
tlic City Hall in the City ofSpear- 
man, Texas, at which time all 
persons who are interested in said 
petition and said streets and a l
leys arc required to appear and 
contest such petition should they 
desire to do so.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of the City of Spearm a* 
Texas, at my office in Spearman, 
Texas, this N th day of Novem
ber, 1944.
(Seal* LEO DACUS, Clerk.

City of Spearman, Texas 
49-4tc

B- Y. Converse Says |
‘L V. Converse says:

Spearman, Texas, 
Nov. loth, .94+

1 he Election is over and Roose- 
; vclt not only received a good ma-1 
Jonty in the electoral college, but 
received a good majority of the 
popular vote, making him Pres
ident of the United States for a 
lourth time in succession, which 
breaks all precedents. This makes 
Mi. Roosevelt our President and 
every American will forget poli
tical pre-election differences and 
unite in runpoi; of the United 
States under his leadership.

It looks as though something 
has hapocncd to Hitler; the news 
is full of speculation as to what 
might have happened to him, but 
there are many who will not be 
sorry even if it is the worst. In 
this world where we are only re 
membered by what we have done. 
It is regrettable that u man must 
pass with a record left behind 
that is to be remembered as one 
of wrong doing against his fellow- 
man. There is very little differ
ence what happens to Hitler now 
he will be remembered as one of 
the worst characters of all time.

outside of the feed lot, every
where in this county there seems 
to be prosperity and good will, 
neurh' everyone greets you with 
a smile and talks like they were 
glad they are living in Hansford 
County.

Hansford County is living up 
to her record of being a beef pro
ducing countv. There are mam- 
cattle grazing on the wheat which 
promises to make excellent graz
ing all winter, and will produce 
the best kind of meat possible I

The war is going forward more 
rapidly than the most of us realize. 
The ammunition anti equipment of 
our enemies are being spent and 
they can not reoluce it as rapidly 
as we can, so it is only a m atter 
of time now' until the whole af
fair is over and we will engage in 
building a peace that wc hope will 
last a long time.

The farmers can now look for
ward to the reinstatem ent of crop 
insurance, and the construction of 
farm  to market roads with hard 
surfaces. High labor costs and a 
fair price for commmodittes they 
sell. There will only be a few 
cases where things will be far 
out of line. This condition should 
lost for two or three vears as we 
surge forward into the peace we 
hope will be established. People 
will appear mure contented and 
happier with their surroundings. 
This condition can be credited to 
the state of mind that the people 
have been left in after the elec
tion just passed.

Yours,
R. V. Converse

in Amarillo,

CHRISTIAN SCII
Thanksgiving 1

* Blodgett News
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Church were Sprin 

Sunday visitors in the home of doing 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J  Powell. . farm 

Mrs. Bob Archer w-as a caller - 
»n the ‘John Kenney home Mod 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kenney, Mr. 
and Mrs- E. S. Uptergrove, Mr. 
and Mrs, E. W. M cJunkln and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Converse a t
tended the Games tournament F; i- held » . 
day night. Church, 'i • i

Mr- and Mrs. E. S. Uptergrove Chi S 
were Amarillo visitors las* week, sat ; i

Aviation Cadet Raymond John- ’>hroi •• 
von of Pampa Air Field six n: . "
few days visiting in the tv ry-on, T- 
Church home last week. o'c c, i-

Mrs. John Kenney called in the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Tayl >r , 'hr - ' • : iw- c 
who live on the R. E. Meek furrti '* r 
Sunday morning. The G< i

Mrs Earl Church is having 'into G i
some dental work done this week. Us t . t: 'rm ; i

Mr. and Mrs. Knox Pipkin and e ‘h mr> 
family were shopping in Perry- knu > t
ton Tuesday. II C

Hot

FRANK M. TAT
—Attorney at Law— 

DALHAMT

DR F. J. DAIi
d e n t i s t

X-RAY
MdLaia Bidy. Phc

SPEARMAN
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BUY WAR BONDS! BUY WAR BONDS

11

BUY *'9'fDS DURING THE
ar  loan drive. . .

lak-

, During the 19th century, the 
value of opals was depressed by 
the widespread belief that they 
brought bad luck to the wearers.

thians 2:14b * 

-Jim

Townsend
P H O N E  123

AIJrrrrtT  TOVVNSKM). Owner Spearman

rakTwrarwraa.

W T i r

\ oh cn - f c 't a better investment in the Nation.
Aruj v.!, ’. 2  you ere me king o safe, sound invest- 
t r e r l ,  you are r.e!ping our service men win the
war.

SEE US FOR H A IL  IN SU RAN CE

SEE * ' ~

L. S. McLAIN
H A N SFO RD  G R A IN  CO M PAN Y

1

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
OF ESTATE OF 

WALTER A. GILLISPIE.
DECEASED

Notice in hereby given that Let
ters Testam entary upon the Estate 
of Walter A. Gillispie, deceased, 
were granted to me on the 8th day 
of November, 1944. by the County 
Court of Hansford County, Texas. 
All persons having claims against 
saicl estate are hereby required to 
present the sam e to me within 
the time prescribed by law. My 
residence and Post Office Address 
are Spearman, Hansford County, 
Texas.

MARY A. GILLISPIE
Independent Executrix 

of the Estate of 
W alter A. Gillipsic, 

deceased

ôugh advertising fir 
• G a in in g  a  h u g e  

?k ships tires all over 
United States. I skip 

>u$ands of dollars 
Jrth of tires from Guy- 

monthly to dealers 
Practically ever state 
Ike Union.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Entrckin an
nounce the birth of a daughter. 
Nov. 8th. and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Collier announce the birth  of a 
daughter, born Nov. 12th.

Guymon believes in 
rer*»sing then keep- 
lometking to salt

Daley Glass Shop
Headquarters For

t

Painls—Varnishes
Picture Framing 

Wallpaper
New 1944 Patterns

•
Glass for Your 
House or Car

Daley Glass 
Shop

Pvrryton

/

&&&&Z I

L e t ’s ail get behind the greatest 
march in history—the march to 
T okyo—and i icto ryf
O h c o u n t l e s s  i n v a s io n  f r o n t s ,  
thousands o f your lighting  m en  are  
tak in g  up  the battle erv: "O n  to 
T okyo!” W e’ve go t to  back them  
u p  w ith  w hat it  takes fo r com plete 
victory. R em em ber, the  supply lines 
in  the Pacific are  lo n g  and  your 
fighting m en w ill need m o re  m a
terie l than  w as requ ired  for the e n 
tire  European invasion to  crush  the 
Jap foe.
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Our boys won’t quit until they’ve reached their 

goal. Let’s not stop buying Bonds until we’ve 

reached ours! In this 6th War Loan 13ri\e, the 

Nation’s goal is $ 1 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 — our indi

vidual job is to buy cj:

least an extra $ 100 Bond 

—another and then an - 

, the r— le i ’ s keep  on  

g o in g — let s keep on 

b u y i n g — let s keep on 

saying it with Bonds—  

'On to Tokyo!”

mw:* yP iifi

m

■

County Of Hansford
I  "I

This is an oftmal U. S. Treasury mil ertiu-ment -  prepare! wider < -
vi IfCdS Dt Partita



Hansford GT H E  B 0 R 6 E R  ( T E X A S )  D A I L Y  H E R A L DThursday,
Will Observe 
November 23 
As Holiday

Mr. And Mrs 
Beck Injured 
In Accident

jS . barrier Pla 
k s On Ships In !

Island in the group, was reinvad- 
ed at tha t time.

A m erican-trained Chinese in 
northern  Burm a advanced five
miles in a m arch rem iniscent of 
the ir gains under Gen. Joseph W. 
Stilwell, to close w ithin two miles 
of Bhamo, im portant road and
river junction near the China
border.

Mr. and Mrs, Sid IW k 
the P erry ton  h o sp ita l™  
from bruises and nerveous 
resulting from sligh injuri. 
tained Wednesday Nov. 8 
their pick-up turned turtle 
are reported recovering a 
time we go to press. Mr 
stated tha t he swerved oi 
w ards the bad ditch and loo 
caused the car to overtun 
couple were enroue to p 
when the accident oceurm

Spearm an's Lion club is spon
soring a  high class entertainm ent 
to be held at the School audito
rium  Wednesday evening Novem
ber 22nd. Prince Zogi, a magician 
of national repute, will presenl 
the two hours program.

Provided by nature w ith a splen
did stage appearance and a talent 
for make-believe, Zogi began his 
life's work as a helper to that 
King of Magic, H arry Houdini 
Later he organized his splendid 
company and has be.rn carying on 
for 22 years, acknowledged a* 
equal to any, if not the best, in 
the realm of magic.

Although you may have seen 
what you have considered th? best 
in magic and mysticism, don’t be 
deceived. There is but one, and 
only one, Zogi. Not only is he 
peculiarly gifted but he has col
lected around him tons of ex 
pensive. glamorous uquipment 
with which to embellish each act 
and his aggregation of helpers if 
st> perfectly trained that it would 
appear that the utmost in mystical 
achivvemen has been realized.

There are so many featurot-
crowded into a Zogi presentation 
that space will not permit all ol 
them to be enum erated but a few 
of them are the Great $10,000.00 
Spirit Cabinet, acclaimed by many cubic foot

-  is anotl 
rom Wayr
l Wa> n0 L 
U q M C<
po 520. N< 
r Folks: 
iis may
jo in ordei
teg carbon 
Roberts.

g to tell y< 
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*as g«ne 
time of i

I paradise 
L  there 
mag to coi 
Cut four 

wide an 
■Steep.
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Ljd excep' 
Lis is a n 
L  is the 
Elation of 
Ue away, 
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Lj$lan<i hi 
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mi th€ 
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Ln. and < 
bfo of d? 
hjon. As 
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Lfe dev;*1 
Kio toui'is 
pthed a l 
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learned from Supt. Bond that 
school will be closed hursday,
Nov. 23rd for Thanksgiving. Judge 
A. F. Barkley informed the new s
paper that the court house would 
join the rest o fthe city in obser
ving Nov. 23rd as a legal holiday.
Some tw enty odd business firm s 

, were phoned Monday morning 
and the following will observe 
Nov. 23rd. as a legal holiday: First 
S tate Bank, Foxworth Lum ber 
Co., W hite House Lum ber Co.,
Consumers Sales Co., closes at 
noon for rest of day, Davis Oil 
Co. closes at noon for rest of 
day. W estern Auto Suply Co, Per- 
ryton Equity Exchange, McClel
lan Grain Co., Hansford G rain 
Co.. Hardin Grain Co., R. L. P or
ter G rain Co., Boykin-Higgs Motor 
Co., McClellan Chevrolet Co., W.
L. Russell, Dry Goods and G ro
cery store. Spearm an Dry Goods,
R. E. B urran  C»roc. and Mkt.. Rite 
Price Grocery and Mkt., F. W.
Brandt Groc., Womble H ardw are 
Co.. Spearman Hardware.

O ther local business houses may 
tie closed for Thanksgiving, bu t have tim e to phone 
the local newspaper man did not fore press time.

Philippines,
Tokyo radio announced waves of American planes struck 

Monday and Tuesday (Philippines time) at M anila Bay, cavite 
J4avy yard and C lark Field.

“There was some damage to our
warships,” principal target of the 
raiders, the broadcast said.

It claimed 34 U. S. planes and 
Japanese were shot down in an 
hour-long ‘violent a ir battle”. 
Other U. S. air squardrons, Tokyo 
added, swept the length of the 
Philippines.

On W estern Leyte Island con
quering riflem en of the 24th d i
vision counted 640 Japanese 
bt>dies on the slopes of breakneck 
ridge, with a field of uncounted 
dead stretching out in Iront of 
them. Associated Press w ar cor
respondent Fred Hampson report-

The Crying Problem 
Of An ArtillerymanBritain And France 

Agree On Postwar 
Check On Germany

FIVE MILLION CIVILIANS 
TO FLY PLANES AFTER

FORT WORTH, Nov. 14 
Five m illion individuals will 
flying or learning to fly at ^ 
two m illion privately owned a 
operated airplanes within 10 y« 
after the w ar, Congr

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  
S T A R - T E L E G R A M  

Prints More 
War News

VM, every day you will Find more 
war news end pictures in the FORT 
WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM then 
in eny other Texes State Deily. 
This is a bold statement but a true

PARIS, Nov. 14.— -B rita in  
and France were reported in ac
cord today on the desirability of 
forming a block of W estern E u
ropean nations to help keep G er
many in check during the coming 
years of peace.

Responsibile quarters said Bel
gium and Holland may become 
original signatories to such a re 
gional pact along w ith Britain and 
France and that eventually Nor
way, Sweden and Denm ark may 
come in.

Summarizing the week-end dis
cussions of Prim e M inister W in
ston Churchill and Gen. Charles 
De Gaulle, a French news agency- 
expressed the view th a t “the 
French and British governments 
would consider favorably the  pos
sibility of concluding such regional 
accords.”

i A dispatch from London said 
sources in the British capital ex 
pressed belief tha t a sim ilar com
bine would be formed in the east 
by Russia, Czechoslovakia and 
Poland and th a t at their next con
ference Prim e M inister Churchill, 
President Roosevelt and Prem ier 
Stalin may consider w hether such 
alliances can operate w ithin the 
fram ework of the proposed future 
w-orld security organization.)

Snug in the Jap  knapsack in 
which she flew thousands of 
miles over the Pacific to Wash
ington. ‘ Brissy.” the four- 
months-old Australian terrier 
pup. above, looks out wistfully 
at the country of her adoption 
She’s the pet of Comdr J M 
Ceballos. L’SCG, who bought 
her in Brisbane A veteran ot 
the battle beaches of Guam and 
New Guinea. “Brissy” will live 
at his home at Coosaw Planta

tions, Dale, S. C.

jressman Ji 
rings Randolph of Elkins, W \ 
told m em bers of the Natio 
Aeronautics Association chapt 
in Texas last night.

Caracas, the capital of Vei 
zuela, was founded in 1567.

The l*nd-L ease Administrati 
was created Oct. 28, 1941,An American commander e x 

pressed belief the bloody battle, 
combined with night-long shelling 
ot enemy concentrations a t Limon, 
broke the northern Japanese force 
as a fighting unit. Infantrym en 
w ere closing in from three sides 
on Limon, which Hampson re 
ported was an apparently uninhab
ited mass of wreckage when the 
U. S. artillerym en ceased firing.

Elements of five Japanese d i
visions have been throw n intoRhe 
narrowing fight on western Leyte 
Island. Reinforcements are still 
slipping in by barge at n ig h t

But “the enemy's general p re
parations for counter-attacks" have 
been frustrated by the steady- 
pressure of American infantry
men. combined with devastating 
artillery and aerial bombardments 
of Japanese concentration centers, 
Gen. Douglas M acArthur reported 
today.
“ The new mountain, taken by the 
dismounted first division Cavalry 

'outflanking the enemy, is Mt. 
Cabungangan. It represents a two 
mile gain from Mt. C atabaran. 
From the two peaks artillery  can 
sweep most of the Yamashita de
fense line and its supply trail.

In a resurgence action in the 
Palau group, 515 miles to the east, 
200 Japanese reoccupied Ngereg- 
ong Islet as a U. S. M arine Patrol 
hastily w ithdrew without casua

l t ie s .
The islet flanks Denges passage

i into the Palau Lagoon. U. S. War
ships immediately blocked the

IN ADDITION TO ITS OWN 
TRAINED CORRESPONDtNTS 
WHO WRITE ABOUT TEXAS 
BOYS AND GIRLS AT THE 
FRONT. IT PUBLISHES NEWS 
FROM THE .  .  .

Associated Press (four wires) 
international News Service 

*New York Times Wire Service 
*Chkogo Tribune Wire Service 
*Chkago Doily News Wire Service 

American Newspaper Alliance
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UNEXCELLED— UNEQUALEO 
IN THE SOUTH

STOP THIEF!
CARLSBAD. N. M., Nov. 14 

—National park rangers finally 
corralled a thief at the Carlsbad 
Caverns. A pesky pet crow which 
perched on a tourist’s shoulder 
snitched gasoline coupons from a 
pocket and flew about for minutes 
before being persuaded to be a 
good bird.

u su a l B a r| a m  D a y s  M a il 
I Rates a re  no w  ia  a ffe c t , 
use lo w  p ric e  p re v a il* ! 
ia been no in cre a se . H o w  
lia y e a r  oa a cco u n t of tbe 
a p e r s h o rta g e , the  O ffe r  
ON LY to  OLD subscrib er* . RANK

SEATTLE. Nov- 14 —Capt.
Jam es Donlon, jr., who survived 
the march of death on Bataan and 
two and a half years in Japanese 
prison camps, came home to learn 
that his wife had joined the WACs.

"W hat’s tha t?” he asked.
Captain Donlon soon found out.
His wife’s a major.

V r « ,  brlag your label to # 
M per office. Tkis Newspaper
nrtNorizad Home Tow n  Agency.

h i l l  was with the first Marines w to
went to the Pacific. For three years ho 
fought Japs.

Then at Saipan, Bill had a quick de
cision to make.

He saw a job he thought should be
done. He couldn't be sure it would help. 
He couldn't be sure he'd come back if he 
tried it. But it seemed worth trying.

He went ahead with the job. And it did 
help. And he didn't come back.

Perhaps there’s a lesson in tin’s story for 
some of us at home.

Bill had already done quite a bit for his 
country. But when the time came, he didn't 
stop to think about that. He didn't look 
around for someone else to take the risk 
for a change. He knew his work wasn’t 
finished.

The same thing is true about buying 
War Bonds. Don’t waste time wondering 
whether or not you've done your share.

As long as there are men like Bill still 
fighting—your job isn't finished yet—your 
job is to back them up. So keep on busing 
War Bonds.

W IT H IN  the next few weeks in 
every city, town and hamlet, men and 
women will be knocking on the doors 
of American homes. They come in the 
name of your fighting men, giving 
their time to take your subscriptions 
for extra War Bonds.

Welcome them as though they were 
actual soldiers from the foxholes of the 
Pacific. Your boys know what cooper
ation means during a battle—with 
them, it’s a matter of life or death, vic
tory or defeat. Think of this when a 
volunteer worker knocks on your 
door. Doj*ble your Bond buying dur
ing this drive. Buy at least one extra 
$100 Bond. Then buy another and an
other. It’s going to take a lot of Bonds 
to meet the goal of $14,000,000,000.

Remember that the Japs are firmly 
united against us. They have 73 mil
lion people at home plus many of the 
400 million enslaved people in con
quered territories working to prolong 
this war. Japanese industry is strong 
and modern and they have the supplies

to prolong the war unless we stop them.
And remember, when you buy a 

Bond during this drive, you’re back* 
ing the boys fighting into the heart of 
the Nipponese strongholds. Buy Bonds 
with a grateful heart out of an open 
pockctbook.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE!
T h e  basket" of securities to be sold under the 
d irec tion  of th e  State War Finance Commit
tee is especially designed to fit individual 
investment needs. It coosists of eight issues:

Series E, F and G Savings Bonds. 
Series C Savings Notes.
2'2%  Bonds of 1966-71.
2% Bonds of 1952-54.
1’ 4% Notes of 1947.
?•% Certificates of Indebtedness.WAR BONOS

to have and to hold

Bros. Funeral Home
TEXASBRUCE SHEETS Phoni 12 SPEARMAN p e r r y t o h
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Riia Ro&U
Popular A il  
Stale College*

British Earthquake Bombs Put N:
Batleship Tirpitz "Out Of Action
LONDON, Nov. 14

-.

T h e  Third Army, in
freezing tem peratures 'H u g h
snowstorms, was w ithin 15 mile? 
oI the German Saar border a t aThe great Gorman battleship Tir- ,

pit;:, sunk Sunday by 6-ton British earthquake bombs, wa,camp. I ]><»dinrge enough forh,osl>'W S0( 
« nei veous , 
sl,8h injurie 
a* Nov, 8 ' 
lined turtle, 
covering ut 

Pro*. Mr 
swerved ov< 
ltch and loos
to overturn, 
iroue to pe 
nt occurred.

daughter a tArmored f>rvtw here the $nrth
sion’s tanks entered two village? 
and drove to w ithin four miles o! 
the Nazi base at Falquemor.t.

of the most pleasant vacations of
!nV “ e anfl 1 think 1 was very
1 1 to have the opportunity to 

. , ~~'A * beautiful place as the 
. le Lapri. As you sec, ihe 

J105 50010 compensations

“put out of action in shallow w ater just off the Norwegian 
coast” and a great part of her crew of possibly 1,000 was sav
ed. the German communique asserted today.

The broadcast requiem for the 41,000-ton superdreadnaught 
said:

“The German battleship Tirpitz, engaged in protecting the 
north Norwegian coast, has repulsed in the last two years 
numerous air attacks by strong special British bomber for
mations and shot down a large number of enemy machines. 
On Nov. 12. the Tirpitz was again attacked by British planes 
with super-bombs. The battleship lying in shallow w ater iust 
off the Norwegian coast was put out of action. A great part 
oi the crew was rescued.”

Mrs. Paul Roach of S p d f lJH H  
ho’ds membership in the EllAi H. 
Richards Home Economics Club of 
Abilene Christian College, Abilene 
Texa^ .

This is the beginning year for 
Rita to be an active participant
in the home economics group. The
organization is for the purpose of 
increasing interest in home econ
omics, and refreshments for all 
school functions on the campus 
are put under the supervision of 
Ellen H. Richard girls. |

, riding on the 
ciost of a wave. The clearance is 
ro low that the passengers all see such 
have to lie down in the boat. In- J * 
side, the water is deep, and there Army 
is room for ’several dozen row
boats- The water is a clear, brilli
ant-, sparkling blue, the most eerie 
thing I ever saw. This phenome
non is caused by the sunlight 
shining under the surface of ihe 
water, which filters out all ihe 
colors except blue. Everything in 
the cave, even the ours of ihe 
boats gives otf a phosphorescent 
glow. I visited the cave twice and 
both times took a little dip in the 
water. It was really a wonderful 
exjiericnce.

The hotel where I stayed was 
modern in every way, the food 
was good, and there was music

another interesting let- 
Wayne Kelly, 
yne b. Kelly iO-15< *410 
M Co., Serv. Gp. <Avn.) 
10 New York. N. Y. General Eisenhower 

Sends Message On 
War Lean To Papers

Love to all 
WAYNE.L | may be a ra ther long let- 

[J, m order to save tim e I am 
L a carbon copies for Stanley 
(Roberts. The main thing I 
L to tell you about is my trip  
L  isle of Capri.
Lgs gone six days and I had 
time of my life. Capri is a 

L paradise and I could have 
U there a month without 
Lng to come back. The island 
Cut four miles long and two 
Ejwide and is very m ountain- 
[gteep. imeky cliffs rise sever- 
Imndred feet from the sea all 
Md except on one side, where 
# is is a nice harbor. In a little 
by is the city of Capri, w ith a 
lilation of about 5.000. About 
iile away, high on a mountain, 
Ik little town of Anaca pri. 
island has had a long history 

fr a dozen or m ore flags, in- 
ling the Roman Empire, 
fje. England. France, and 
in, and each nation has left 
tt of architecture and civ- 
lion. As you know, the island 
urely a resort place, and the 
ik1 devote all their energies 
je tourist trade, which now is 
ushed almost solely by mom- 
of the American Army and

Jap White Parrot, 
Captured By Texan 
Commits Hari-Kiri

Frank E. Tr:pp. Chairman 
Allied Newspaper Council
“Your assistance is needed and 

the most im portant job now for 
the people at home iy to make the 
Sixth W ar Loan a success. To 
make sure of final victory we 
must re-double and sustain our 
efforts, both here and everyw here. 
The money must be raised and 
our men on all the fronts depend 
on you. Contact your local W ar 

the Third Army cracked Finance Committee and join the
home front army as a volunteer 
w ar bond worker. On behalf of 

behind your sons, brothers, husbands, and 
friends .n this great war theater 
I request that you do your part 
to see that the Sixth War Loan is 

over-subscribed.**
DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER. 
Supreme Commander of Allied 

Expeditionary Forces.

* c iv il iAns 
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American infantry captured the 1 .• <rmy s <0-mii? offensive 
fourth fortress outside brsieged the flhth Oi\ ision expanded its 
Metz today as the U. S. Third Roselle bridgehead in the Koe- 
arm y brought all the Fort Girt nif?srnacher area to - ’ - miles 
city’s roads of reinforcement or re- fighting to within H i  miles of 
treat w ithin artillery range. Germany in the Luxrmbourg cor-

ncrThe Fifth Division captured _
Fort Orny and drove to within- These gains came after a day in
3!i2 miles south of Metz in the which
hospital woods in the closest Yank into the outer southern defenses of 
approach to the city. Metz almost without a fight, plac-

The assault arc from the south ing themselves squarely 
now’ extended nine miles from Fort Driant. which some weeks 
Fort Orny to the town of Corny on ago withstood a frontal assault 
the east bank of the Moselird. and toppling Fort L’Aisne, five 
due east of Fort Briant. Corny miels south of the city, along with vastly 
4! 2 miles southwest of Metz, fell two flanking bastions. L’Aisn. 
yes‘erday. and Driant are among the nine

On the northern flank of the main forts in the Metz defense sys-

J. B. Cooke Is 
Taking Course 
In Sheriffing

(ll S Savy  Photo from NEA) 
Ensign Raymond G. Baldwin, 
above, 26-year-old Navy flyer of 
Devon. Conn., dropped a single 
bomb from his plan.* during a 
raid on Ryukyu Islands in the 
Pacific to w reak double de
struction on ihe Japs—it sent 

two Nip subs to the bottom.

D I V I S I O N  SOME- 
IN THE SOUTHWEST 
Nov. 14- —During th : 
Nip Gap, Pfc. Vernon 
Sherman. Texas, captur- 
e parrot in Jap territory

While he was probing around 
inside the parrot’s beak to deter
mine th? bird’s age. the parrot 
treacherously clamped down on 
Rains’ finger.

Five minutes and 37 yells la’cr 
Rains extractor his mangled digit.

That night, like a true jap, the 
parrot, ra th .r  than suffer capti
vity. committed hari-kiri by plung
ing his beak into his little stomach.

Though the parrot had never 
spoken before, by-standers swreai 
that as he died he ferblv croaked 
“Banzai!”

Deputy Sheriff J. B. Cooke left 
Sunday morning for Austin, Tex
as. wnere he will attend a special 
school for Shcriffs-elect. The 
echoed j.- sponsored by the State 
She. r f  Association and is held at 
Camp . ' Lry near Austin. The 
school will last two weeks. Newly 
elected officers will receive in
s' ruction in F.B.I., State Security, 
and State Police methods.

ACTRESS IMPROVED

NEW YORK, Nov. 14 -E thel 
Barrymore, actreis who was taken 
to the Fiower Fifth Avenue Hos
pital yesterday suffering conges
tion of the lungs, passed a com
fortable night, the hospital report
ed today

apital of Vei 
in 1567. 

e Administrati 
28. 1941.

ROMANIAN GOVERNMENT 
MEMBERS ARRESTED

tanspi-rtation from the port to 
n is by the “funiculnre,” a ca- 
trnm. rese mbling. I suppo c. 

if in Son Fr»nci^<». At the 
of a sleep, half-imle incline is 
town of Ch jWl. From the town 
ire narrow roads and paths 
iate to all parts of the island, 
ry other building along the 
n street is a bar or souvenir 
p. I bought a num ber of real 
-souvenirs, which I will send

MOSCOW, Nov. 14 — A
purge of pro-Fascist elements in 
Romania has resulted in the arrest 
of many prominent members of 
the government which served 
from 1940 until last August, ad
vices from Bucharest said today. DON’T TELL PRIVATE JONES

THi JAPS ARE EASY v.
MEN S ONLY
ROCKFORD. 111., Nov. 14 

An interesting tobacconist who
advertised “three dozen ladies’ 
pipes’* sold his stock of smallbowl 
pipes quickly.

But he was stumped when the 
women asked for “ ladies’ tobac
co” to go w’ith them.

Everybody in the island is 
Isdly, which is a refreshing 
Loge from the aloofness chnruc- 
hKt;c of most of the Italians on 
k mainland. Nearly* all the pco- 
|t speak a little English, and 
pe of them jp ru k  very good 
l^l^h. In fact, there  are  quite 
few Americans.there. w ho were 
Nrxied there when the w ar slar- 
n or who really prefer to stay 
ere. because o t  the low cost of 
ring. the pleasant atm osphere, 
id also because Urey a ie  able to 
rape the higli taxes and other 
gx>n.Mbilitics they would have

FOUR PERSONS KILLED 
AS STREET CARS HIT
PITTSBURGH, Nov. 14 —

Four oersons were killed and 36 
were injured when two street cars 
collided in a heavy fog at nearby 
Munhall this morning.

time, but it was a lot of fun, any
way-

I spent one afternoon at the 
beach swimming and taking a 
sunbath. I spent one morning 
visitirg the Church of San Mich
ele. one of the most famous spofs 
on the island. An old lady, who

Clouds are rarely observed more 
than six miles above the earth.

T H E R E A R E  STILL MILLIONS Of 
T0U6H, BRUTAL JAPS TO LICK. 

EVERY JAP WE KILL MAKES 
MY CHANCES OP CETTIN6 HOME 
BETTER, AND IT COSTS PLENTY 

TO KILL A JAP  -r—^

T he figh t in the Pacific calls for a highly’ 
specialized ty pe of equipm ent. B-29 bom b
ers that cost $600,000 in  W ar Bonds; M-4 
ta n k s  w ith  b u lld o z e r  b lad es  th a t  co s t
$67,417; “alligators” th a t cost S.'O.COfl; m il
lions upon m illions of gallons of gasoline. 
W e need more and costlier equipm ent than 
any v a r  has ever called for. A nd th a t’s the 
b ig  reason for the 6 th W ar Loan Drive. Just 
as long as a single Japanese aims a gun at our 
m en—we must continue to buy W ar Bonds.

Do your full share now!
Once again you are asked to buy at least one 
extra S100 M’i r  Bond. Buy more i f  you pos
sibly can. N o t only is it for the final Victory 
— it's for your future. Sign up  for extra W ar 
Bonds on the Payroll Plan. W elcome the V ic
tory Volunteer w hen he or she calls at y our 
home. Remember —the job in the Pacific is 
still terrific.

IF YOU th ink  Japan is a p u sh o v er-y o u  re 
mister. Every American soldier, marine and s; 
knows he has a tough fight on his hands. Y< 

their war is almost over! Even as you read these 
men arc dy ing in the light against Japan.

Look into your heart and ask yourself honestly 
fighting? H are / stopped buying W ar Bonds be 
war is about over?” Y ou’re not a quitter; your

RElfBMBFR fORREGIDOR? P.cni?!7ibcr of the great nationalleftort to win quic 
» the pictures of grinning Japanese victory in the Pacific. T ie  cost of \i< 

soldiers guarding American prisoners? tory comes high. It cost, billions o. do 
We're oat to wipe the grins efi their lirs n month to fight Japan. *5ut "  
fices Wc’rc out to liberate thousands of know you’ll do your full share, as yc 
American soldiers sod civilians stiil in have in all the other war loi n d rm  
lap prisons. That day can conic only Your full share is at hast one extra 51
with final victory. Bond* Buy wo,<’ ,fJ ou f’° SS,b

•We re out to finish the job the Japs can. War Bonds are your best insuranc
started. The 6th War Loan ’O rhe|is par* of * independent future.

BUY AT LEAST ONE EXTRA * 1 0 0  WAR BOND

CONSUMERS SALES COMPANY Consolidated With Spearman Equity Exchange
ivertisement—prepared under auspices of 7 rea<ury Dcpannumi and tt at AiSPEARMAN, TEXAS

^  »  an official V S T reaaury  advertisem ent-prepared  u n d e r the ausplees of T reasu ry  Dept, and  W ar Adv. Council ^
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ie of Mrs. Jess Edward.; 
was the sceoe of u pink and blue 
show * . Now. »ih_ n u « u  m  htm<-r 

Mrs; ©flVTn d . ATbers, the for
mas PhyUis Davis, by heetessex 
Mrs. Jew  Edwards, Mrs. Sam Var. 
Cleave and Mrs. W. E. Davis 
Those attending were: lflasdames 
Elzey Vandcrburj;, E W. M cJuuk- 
in, Allen Pierce, Kiff W hite, Eve

r e t t  Vanderburfi. J  S. H utton. Jci 
\  Jackson, Jack Whitson. O. L 

pilliams. L. Dossett, F. Davis, L 
*. Davis, a! J  Curtis, Buster Taw - 

son, W. A. Van Cleave and Mi«; 
Bar bar Davis, and the hostesses 
Those sending gifts w ere: Mrs.
Jack Taylor, Mrs. Archa Morse 
and Mrs. Cecil Craw ford.

W. S C. E.
The Women's Society of Chris

tian Serv ice met with Mis. Marvin 
Chambers, Nov. 8th. Mrs. C. A. 
Gibner conducted the devotional. 
Mrs Tt. W Morton was study 
leader and gave an interesting re
view on the last chapter of ihe 
study course ‘‘The American In
dians." O ther members present 
were Mesdames R. L. McClellan. 
F J. Daily, H. P. Bailey. George 
Buzzard, R. N Jones and R. £. 
Meek.

H. D. "42" PARTY ENJOYED
50 People enjoyed the "42" 

party  Friday night in the  Home 
Demonstration Club room given 
by Medlin Home Demonstration 
Club Home made pie and coffee 
w ere served. Jim m y Jackson won 
high score. Nine pies were 
auctioned off bringing $17.00 Pro 
ceeds were to go to County Coun
cil ©i H. D. Clubs.

ROSE WALKER CIRCLE
The Blanche Rose Walker . 

tie  met with Mrs W. H Gandv. 
Nov. 8th. with Mrs. R t \  S a t c 
presiding over a short but a t ; ;  
session. Mrs. W- D. Cooke, s tu d / 
leader gave a review ot the iock 
of Hebrevw. with Mrs. F.ed 
Brandt and Mrs. Carl Hutchinson 
assisting her.

omnteuded to make the fram e of
the stool, springs from an old car 
seat, which are  taken apart sep 
artely can be used. M attress ty 
ing cord is used in sewing the bo t
toms of spring to the w ebbing and 
spring tying cord is used in tying 
the top of spring in place. Web
bing used for bottom of stool is 
mi»re desirable than lum ber. Re
freshments were served to the 
following: Mesdumes Lee Perry. 
Garland Turner. S. J . Powell. Rav 
Phelps, and son Howell, Detu 
Blodgett. H. L. Wilbanks, E. W. 
M eJunkm, Clint Bennett, Earl 
Church, R. V. Converse, E. S. 
Uptergrove. Joe Novak. Miss 
Tompkins, Geneva Ford, and host- 
e  ‘, Mrs. C \rl Hutchinson. The 
„ y . «„ -'ting  will be with Mrs. 
H 1 Wilbanks, Tue.-day Novem
ber 21st. at 2:30 p. m.

Personals

MORSE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

The Moorse Home D em onstra
tion Club met on Nov. 2 w ith Mrs. 
D. M Wombie. The m eeting w a s 1 
called to order by the President. 
Mrs Wombie and a group song 
was sung. During the business 
session it was decided to see about 
obtaining the back part of the 
post office building to use as a 
club room where we can have all 
our meetings .

Our agent. Miss Tompkins. gav? 
a very interesting and instructive 
demonstration on “Reupholstering 
Furniture". Those present were: 
Mesdames. D. M. Wombie. Mack 

^Dortch, L. O. Boney. Bob 
D H. Laughter, Desmond 

fcy, and one visitor. Mrs. J . H 
Our next meeting will be 

iMrs Boney.

SILVER TEA AND 
BOOK REIEW

The Women’s Society of Christ
ian Service of Gruver are spon
soring a silver tea and book re
view November 21st. at 2:30 p. 
m., ia the home of Mrs. L. H. 
Gruver Mi's. Wm. Etling will give 
the review of "The Good Earth", 
by P e a rl,S  Buck. The public is 
cordially invited to attend.

The Methodist Chapel in Boise. 
I d a h o  was the scene of the m ar
riage of M’ss Betty McKay, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Angus 
McKay of Borger. and IsL  Lt. 
Arnold L. Richardson, son of Mrs 
Gladys Richardson of Soearm a.i 
on Monday, September 25. 1944. 
Lt. Richardson is tem porarily sta
tioned at Groom Field and the 
couple is at home at 1806 State 
St.. Bois, Idaho.

GRUVER W. S. C. S
The Women's Society of Christ

ian Service met with Mrs I. W. 
Ayres on Thusrciay, Novembe * 9. 
for the th  *d lesson in the study 
of the peoples of Southeast As.i:. 
Mrs. C. M. Winder directed the 
study. Mrs. Claude Watkins end 
Mrs Cal Williams gave interesting 
tulles on the customs of the jieo- 
ple and the mission work among 
them  Mrs. Winder told of mission 
work among natives on a south 
sea island, w ritten by a chaplian 
with our forces in the Pacific. 
Those present were; Mesdames D 
L. McClellan, W. A. Shap.e> 
Frank Wallin. Ernest Sluder. Cr.l 
Williams. A. R. Bort. Bill fitUnp. 
C. H. Winder. W. B. Hart. J. 
C. Harris. Claude Watkins. W. L. 
Harris. The next meeting w ill be 
on Thursday November 16th. in 
the home of Mrs. Lawrence 
Brotherton.

~ '  PE’JNION SUNDAY
Sitrduy diner guests of Mr. and 

’ ' s. Homer J. Hart were: Mr. and 
Mi -. F ra rk  Howard. Hot Springs, 
N M v.. Mrs. C C. Horton of Bor- 
ger, Mr. and Mrs. Pet? Boreer, 
daughter and grandaughter. Mrs. 
B;ll Hergecoke and Sandra Fae of 
Stinnett, and Mrs. Frankie Adams 
of Ft. Smith. Ark.. Mrs. Adams is 
the former Miss Mable Hart, and 
Messrs. Howard. Hoi ton. Hart and 
Borger are sisters and brother. 
This was the first family reunion 
in 4 years.

UNION CHURCH NEWS
A nice crowd of 99 was present 

at Sunday School. Brother Mod-
rick brought the m orning mes
sage.

Rev. and Mrs. Jam es H osier, 
and Mother Hosier, from Logan. 
Oklahoma attended the evening 
service and Rev. Hosier brought
the message.

Thursday night. Rev. Reuben 
Busch will be the speaker for the 
evening.

Sunday night. November 19th, 
Rev. and Mrs. Sidncv Rees, for
mer pastor of the Union Church
will have charge of the service. 
They have recently closed a re
vival at Gray. Oklahoma.

Agnes Windom *s visiting this 
week w ith her sister, Mrs. Wel
don Logan of Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mi its are 
making an extended visit w ith 
relatives in Fresno, California.

Tom Allen is on business in 
Oklahoma City and F reder ick, 
Okla., this week.

Misses Buena Vernon and Vir
ginia W hite visited with friends 
and relatives in Frederick. Okla., 
over the week-end.

Mrs. Dick Kilgore and Mrs. 
Waited Live visited in Amarillo 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jarv is and 
son. Billy Britt, were on business 
in Spearman, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Owenby and 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Lackey of 
North Hutchinson County were 
shopinpg in Spearm an Monday

Reverened and Mrs. Sidney 
Rees were in Spearm an on their 
way to conduct a revival meeting. 
They have just finished a several 
weeks m eeting at Gray. Okla. 
where they have accomplished a 
great amount of good.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Cone and 
son of Cortez, Colo., visited the 
past week with Mrs Cone's p ar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Gill.

Miss Elinora Close spent the 
week-end with friends in Am aril
lo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Jackson and 
two children, Clvde Thompson 
and A. L. Jackson are spending a 
few weeks in Hot Springs, New 
Mexico.

Mrs Homer J . H alt was called 
to Borger last Thursday by the 
death of her brother-in-law , C. C. 
Horton.

D. A. Tomlinson, who has been 
ill for sometime and in the hos
pital at Peiryton is reported not 
improving as was expected.

Mrs. W. C. Robertson and 
daughters. Donna Jean him! Jerry , 
who have been making their home 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robert
son since Lt. Robertson has been 
in England, moved to Amarillo 
this week

Mrs G arland T urner of Hay
ward. Calif, is home after several 
months strv  with her husband, 
who is now stationed in Hawaii.

Mr. and Mm. John Modrick and 
son attended the funeral of a 
friend Sunday afternoon at Guy- 
mond. Oklahoma.

Misses Betty. Oida Mae. and 
Elma Pipkin, and Ethel Fullbright 
have been assisting Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Rees in their revival just 
closed ot Gray, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bearing and 
son. from Houston. Texas, a re 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Groover. Mrs. Bearing is a niece 
of Mrs. Greever

Mr. and Mrs J. I. S tetle made 
a trip  to Amarillo, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lancs Melton r.nd 
son. Nolan, returned Sunday from 
a two week ’ visit in Nashville. 
Tenn.

P tte  Entrekin, recently dis
charged ftom the u. s. Army, left 
Frida v for Clayton. N. M , where 
he will \  isit in the Fred Mupes 
home.

Mr. and Mis. Chas. Castleman 
were shopping in Borger Tuesday.

John Gillispie was a patient in 
the Amarillo Ai m ” Air Field Hos
pital the past wetk, this ocing ’.he 
third attack ot malaria.

Mrs G lady Richardson left the 
first of the week to take a posi
tion with the Southwestern Assoc. 
Tele. Co., at Elkhart. Kan Mm. 
Richardson has been training with 
Miss Clack of the local :xchange.

Rev. and Mrs J . F. Kldridge 
attended the Method, t Confer
ence at Sweetwater the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Talbot mid 
daughter of Friona visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B J. i^o- 
max over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Schrader and 
Juam t’a G ulley of Sherm an. Tex., 
are visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Schrader of G ruver

Mrs. L. R. SteinkiK mg and son. 
Loo. jr., are on an extended visit 
with relatives in Wichita Falls, 
Texas.

Mrs. J . E Wombie returned the 
pa 1 week from a visit w ith her 
sister, who is a patient in the 
hospital at Qunnah, Texas.

Z:ick B. Fisher and Bobby A r
cher arc recovering nicely from 
toncilectomies.

Betty Joyce Kizziar. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kizziar, is 
improving from an appendectomy 
in the Shattuek Hospital.

Guests of Mr. and Mix. R. F. 
Lee and family over the week-end 
were; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. D una
way. sr.. nad Lt. and Mrs. D una
way. jr., of Dallas. Mrs. Dunaway, 
sr., ist a sister of Mrs. Lee.

FIRST CHRI3TL.N CHURCH
Worship and Bible School be 

gins each Lord’s Day at 10:30 a. 
m. .

Oiur attendance is almost dou
ble of last vear at this time.

Keep up the good work. Wo 
had a full house for the morning 
service lurt Lord’s day. Ouito a 
low were pree?nt from the other 

’churches that had no services. We 
are always glad to have von w or
ship witn us. and any tim .1 you 
have ru  services you are wel- 
come to be with us.

Our Young People who attended 
Ceta Glen last sum m er gave us 
a thrilling • rogram. Training iike 
that is w orthwhile and rays big 
divdends. those wh 3 atended 
Cetu Glen and gave the program  
here Sunday were Floydean C raw 
ford. Jean Hill and Max Church.

Next Sunday morning tho: ? who 
attended the Pioneer Como will 
give a report. Come and hear it.

Sunday evening, 7 p. m., Chris 
tian Youth Fellowship Hour. Sub
ject, "Centers of Interest in World 
Missions." Leader, Mathew Van 
Sant. All young peopl? are urged 
to come and have a part.

8 n. m.. Sermon by the m inis
ter. Read the seventh chapter of 
Revelations.

Friday evening, there will be a 
. foclal at t.ie church for all mem
bers and friends. Come, bring 
sandwiches. Coffee will be fu rn 
ished. Com?, have a good time and 
get acquainted with the new mem 
bers.

There have been 53 additions in 
the lurt 18 months. Let’s see how 
manv will be present Friday night.

Women's Council will meet at

Hansford
the church Wednesday nr
nl 2:30. G r o n  , hroe 
charge of the program.

C. F. Bastion, Mmi;

Lakeview  Tattler
Knox Pipkin and «aL. 

Mrs. On-ill? FullWi ° 
daughter, Orlenc Were Cau#ki 
t i e  rain we had a few 
cast of the Black school l  
the mud rollod uo on the w 
and there they sat Untj. 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sim 
ed in Spearm an last weelL 
Callers in the S. J. Powell'h 
since the last news were Mrs i 
Sim. Mr. and Mrs. F.ari Ch 
Mr. Unruh and children Ber •

!Helen and Lee Rov, Mrs On- 
Fullbright and daughter rvi 
Quida Bella and Elma’ p£ 
K atherine and Marvlee m l 
Dave L tm bert, Mrs. Baste,n I 
ny, W alker, Blodget, Church 
John Sim. . . .

Its needless to say women ha 
the nam e of gossiping I having 
er found th a t slogan verv lrue” 
a LI of the ones who were here! 
last few day* I have no news

The w riter enjoyed the C’ 
work very much in the Hutche 

l home la: t week as a guest, to 
Hutcheson is a very able h— 
and Mrs. Thompson demonttrt 
upholstering in a verv thorou 
m anner . . . and best of all w 
the dainty cookies and de" 
pum pkin pie with tea served 
the hostess, Thank: giving r 
carried cu t in the napkins wh 
had n large turkey in colors 
the corner.

STRAIGHT TAIK

Mr. and Vrs. A. H. Frazier are 
spending a few weeks in Mineral 
Wells, Texas.

BETER HOME H. D. CLUB
The Club met with Mrs. Carl 

Hutchinson. Tuesday. November 
7tlu at 2 30 p. m. Mrs H. L. Wil
banks presided as president. Meet
ing opened with the Club prayer. 
The demonstration "upholstering" 
was given by Miss T,,napkin.-. 
Home Demonstration Agent, which 
was the upholstering of a foot 
stool. White pine lumber was rec-

Ration Notes
Sugar Samot 34 in War Ration 
Book Four will be good for buying 
five pounds of sugar beginning 
November 16. 1944, the District 
Office of Price Administration an
nounced today.

The stamo. like other «ugar 
stamps now being used, will be 
good indefinitely for buying sugar. 
O ther stamps, validated in the 
past, which also are good indefin
itely for use in buying sugar are 
February 1, 1944 is good for buv- 
Nos. 30. 31. 32 and 33.

Sugar Stamp No. 40. validated 
ing five pounds of sugar for home 
canning through February 28. 
1945.

ABOUT THE

SIXIH WAR DRIVE

* •

LIKE TO SWAP NIGHT CLUBS. PAL? 99

" S o rry , chum —no ringside seats. You sit in 
tke mud, see?

"You got a floor show of lizards and mosqui
toes crawling over your face.

"You got a nice little 4-piece orchestra of 
Jap mortars, Zeros, machine guns, and your best 
frieod screaming in the next foxhole.

"Come any time, pal. The show goes on all 
night. For a long time. There s never a cover 
charge. Not even for the flag they put ove r you 
when they carry you oik.’*

W e're oN human.
We nil like to go dancing or see a show or

buy an extra suit or dress occasionally. But this 
war still has a long way to go. There are still 75 
million Japs who don’t believe in surrendering.

So during this 6th War Loan, how about put
ting all that luxury money into something a 
little more perm anent-an extra $100 War Bond 
at least—to help get this thing 
really over and bring those 
boys of ours home?

It'll SurJ. But not as much 
ns the Jap bayonet in your 
neighbor's stomach. You get 
something back - in ten years 
- $4 for every $3 invested. He 
doesn't.

4 S  WE MOVE closer to victory, it wouldn’t 
/ \  be surprising if you were saying to 

yourself—“What’s the big idea of 
asking for all this additional money now? Isn't 
the war almost over?”

No sir, it is not! Not by a long shot. Of 
course, for many months now you’ve heard 
mostly about the war with Germany, where 
our greatest effort is concentrated. That’s 
why many people have the idea that the war’s 
practically over.

But make no mistake about it—nothing 
could be farther from the truth! The Japanese 
war is a tremendous undertaking, and victory 
will come high. We’ll have to fight every inch 
of the way.

Everything Costs M o re - 
in the Pacific War

The European war is expensive, but al
most everything in the Pacific war will cost 
more. Take transport costs, for instance: Be
cause of the longer distances, the same 
amount of freight costs 25 per cent more when 
shipped to the South Pacific than to Europe. 
And it takes twice as many cargo ships in the 
Pacific to support a task force of a given size 
because turn-around time is twice as great!

More P ianos...Tan ks...Ships...O il
]n addition, we shall need more of every
thing. More B-29 Superfortresses that cost 
$600,000 each. More P-47 Thunderbolts that 
coit $50,000 each. More M-4 Tanks, with

bulldozer blades, that cost $67,417 each. More 
amphibious tanks- more aircraft carriers— 
more supply ships—more gasoline and oil than 
it took for the invasion of Europe!

Care for the Sick and Wounded

And lest anyone forget, we shall need more 
battalion aid stations—more clearing stations 
—more evacuation hospitals—more convales
cent hospitals—more hospital ships.

For many, many years the sick, wounded, 
and otherwise disabled veterans will require 
medical attention and ca:s. That’s the least 
Uncle Sam can do in appreciation of what
they’ve done for us.

Maintenance for Millions

Did you ever stop to think how much money 
it costs to maintain the 11 to 12 million men 
and women in our army and navy? Whether 
♦he men are actually fighting or not, they must 
be fed, housed, transported from one training 
center or battle area to another, cared for in a 
hundred and one different ways. That all costs 
money and will continue to until the last man 
demobilized is back in civilian clothes.

In addition, millions of dollars will be re
quired for mustering-out pay, for various ben
efits and services voted by Congress to help 
the boys get started in civilian life.

These are reasons enough why patriotic 
Americans will want to buy heavily during the 
Sixth War Loan. But here are still more—

Winning th« Peace— for Your Country
If we’re to win the peace as well as the war, 
the cost of living must be kept down and tha 
purchasing power of money preserved. A reck
less inflation that would necessarily be fol
lowed by the catastrophe of deflation—with 
its unemployment, bankruptcies, misery and 
heartache—must be prevented at aH cost.

Let’s make no mistake—a dangerous period 
lies ahead. The American people have nothing 
to fear, however, if they r.how in the future the 
same common sense they have shown in the 
past, and continue to put every penny over 
rock-bottom^expenses into the purchase of 
more and more War Bonds.

Winning the Peace— for Yourself
Want another important reason? Yourself? 
There isn’t a better or safer investment in the 
world today than War Bonds. In helping your 
country, you are also helping yourself! Never 
in our entire history has it been so necessary 
to save as right now. We’ll need money, in- 
individually, for education, repairs, replace
ments, retirem ent—and we’ll 
need a lot of it.

As you can sec there are many 
reasons, important reasons, why 
our Government must have the 
financial support of everyone, and 
have it for many months to come.

Let all Americans do their part 
—for their own sake, for their
country’s.

AJLIAST ONE EXTRA *100 WAR BOND TOOAYJ

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

BUY AT LEAST ONE CORA 100 W M  BOND...TODAY!

R . L  McClellan Grain Co.
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

/ >/j n  an of flo a t U. S. treasury adperhs w en t—prepared under auspices of Treasury Department and 1Var A d v e r tim i> Council

’ SakL i.



The S ixth  W a r Loon Drive is cn . T h a t m eans it's every 
A m erican 's job to buy as m any w g t  bonds as you pos
sibly can .

6 more reasons for buying war bonds in the 6th! .
I .  W ar Bonds are the best, the safest investment in fhe w orld !

2 .  W ar Bonds return you $4 for every $3 at m aturity.
3 .  W ar Bonds are as convenient as cash —and in

crease in value to boot!
4. W ar Bonds mean education fo r your children, 

security for you, a nest egg to fo il back on come 
what m ay.

5 .  W ar Bonds help keep down the cost o f liv ing .
6 .  W ar Bonds w ill help w in the Peoee by increas

ing purchasing power after the w a r .

Last week I nearly went A.W.O.L.
I  p wday I planned to lx* Absent AVirh- 
*-*out ( Ifficiai L ravr— from the place w here 
* usually buy my W ar Ronds. I was coin? to 

roy*!f to some swell new clothes.

While ! was checking to see if mv nose was 
" nv, mv mirror barked at me like a top scr- 

Hey you! D on’t you know a ’soldier 
CJn I* shot tor going A .W .O X . ?

Now look,” 1 <afd to me, *Tm not a «ol- 
*r»an<l besides, n gal can’t go around naked, 

tJn sheJ Anyway, I ’m entitled to some fun, 
\%1Tor no war.”

Mv mirror ertme right back at me. “You 
know darn well.” it said, “ that we’re all 
soldiers—and ’till the fighting stops, and men 
are no longer getting killed, don’t you stop 
buying W ar Ronds! As for fun, sure you’re 
entitled fo some—if y ou earn it.

“That means extra sacrifices—going with
out things and T don’t mean W ar Bonds!’’

“OK, Surge,” I said, “you win. I can jtlst 
make it to that W ar Bond place. 1 ’ll get those 
clothes later.”

The way my mirror made me look, you’d 
think 1 was wearing a mink coat!

War Bonds—to have and to hold

HARDIN GRAIN CO.
W. A. Ellsworth, Manager 

Sinclair Wholesale
^•*1 V S. T W u r v  ad v ertisem en t—prep ared  u n d e r  the auspices ot T reasu ry  D rp t and War Adv Council

T b it i t  an official V. S. Treasury advertisement— p c  pared under auspices of Treasury Department and U ar Advert,aug (auncil

Your Country is still at w a r - A R E  YOU ?

FIRST STATE BANK

A cross the w orld the sound o f  shells has ceased . . .

A nd quiet shrouds the battle-rubbled W e s t . . .

T he enem y has laid away his arm s, and D eath and Pain  
are done in France.

But I go  on • .  • for T m ust fight and kill . . .

A nd  work and s w e a t . . .  and hide and run . . .

For here the enem y is very m uch alive . . .

H is bullets still are m ade o f  lead . . .

Their angry w hispers still foretell o f  sudden death  
F or m e and others crouched in slim e and mud . . .
T he end for its is yet to com e . . .

A n d  so  we pray to G od to give us strength  
T o  fight and win . .  . w ithout the w aste o fT im c  . . .

A nd with H is W ill . . .  to see our hom es again.

UgJfeMLZW1 PJlH 1

;f ° rd CoufMyttdoy, N ovem ber 16, 194*1
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WHAT THE BOYS 

ARE DOING

*>' "'omen hm 
■ng I have nj 
Q vecy true fi 
> were here tl 
v<? no new? 
°’ ed the ci 

the Hutches 
’ a guest. M: 
r-v able hosti 
i demorwtrti 
verv thorou; 
est of all 

and delicic 
tea served 

ikrgiving , 
napkins wb 
y in colors

Skinner, who is w ith 
Engineering Batallion, 
er in Germany, sent 
a package containing 

r ies of war. The paek- 
^ived this week, and 

i trophies were wooden 
(Belgium. German rifle 
,, German stop watch 

in lynz.

ring is part of a let- 
k from Lewis C. H ar. 
on Government Isle:
5̂1
SO long since I left

home, suppose its because I’ve 
been moving around so much. We 
go to Educational pictures 2 or 3 
hours a day and out in the oats
2 hours. We go to Mare Island for 
7 days of Gunnery and a week at 
Fresno Isle for fire control, then
3 days at Alcatraz Isle for A.A. 
Training. We get training here for 
all types of Seamanship. I still 
don’t know what my ship will be. 
but it will be one of three new 
ones. Another bunch of destroyers 
came in yesterday for a working 
over, they arc the old type, but 
still look good to me. I went 
across the Golden Gate Bridge

p i  Preaching
•BY

W. S. BOYETT OF 
Walla Walla, Washington

BEGINNING. . .
DECEMBER 1st, 1944 "

A t The

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Spearm an , T e xa s

LOSING DEEMBER 10, 1944
:RV!CES S T A R T IN G  P R O M P T L Y  A T  

3 00  P. M . EA CH  E V E N IN G  
V E R Y  A B L E  P R E A C H E R

miies iong and hasf ;Ur ,ane ^ I v e  and two decks, j

Excerpts from letters received
f‘°m Lt. Edna A. Bassel:

In Holland 
i . October lath
- night we could see Aa-
uhm burning all night and the
casualties coming in, said the go
ing was getting some easier. We 
are very busy, as busy as wo have 
Jeon in several months, but at 
hast we are in a building tmd it 
is so much easier and more com- 1 
fortable for the patients, 
than when in a Kllt. They have 
anally sent us some nurses young 
and pretty, we feel a little jealous, 

i We are restricted to 8'Ki -e-d - r|u-. 
t.inre from our quarters and tha t’s 
in daylight. It gets dark here at 
5:30." Oct. 25th, I went w a it in ' 
this morning through the apple 
orchards and through the thick 
leaves on the ground. Wc are still 
qmte busy, but as far as the Ger
mans are concerned, they are 
beaten in a military way. If I 
could only get gas, ammunition 
nncl supplies through for the 
cleaning up, but transportation 
is so difficult and its a long way 
from Cherbourg to here with only 
one bridge and roads arc so bad. 
A lot of Texas boys have been 
here the past week. Most of them 
irom Galveston and San Antonio. 
W'e have a new Chief Nurse now, 
and all of us in Surgery are wear
ing dresses, so we will be G.I. 
again. We have been one big hap
py family here so long and have 
been wearing whatever \vc wish.

a friend?" she asked the lieuten
ant.

"Naw, it’s mine," Hendon said. 
"They commissioned me on the 
field of battle.”

Lieutenant Hendon took his 
package and left. Next week he 
was back. “Here’s mv D ist ingu ish 
ed Service Cross,” he said. “You 
can wrap that, to o ”

HEADQUARTERS, 13th AAF, 
Southwest Pacific.—Among those 
participating in the 13th AAF 
Bomber Baron strikes against th? 
Balikpapan oil lields i:i Barneo 
w; • ihc CE€W of Second Lieutcn- 
ant Isaac Terrell Spivey, Box 214, 
Gruver. Texas-

F iymg a 2300 mile round trip, 
the longest ever flown by B-24’s, 
tb: an men fought their way
through scores of enemy fighters 
and h.avy aek-ack to bomb gas 
and oil u  fineries which annually 
puduce  12 to 13 per cent of the 
Japanese aviation gasoline and pe
troleum output.

Lieutenant Spivey and his crew 
have been overseas * ince July, 
1044. Veterans of 28 combat mis
sions. they have made South and 
Southwest Pacific history' with xhe 
Bomber Barons over such targets 
as Truk, Yap, Woleai, Palau, 
Ceram and the almaheras.

Pvt. Dennis B. Ford writes his 
parents that he had landed safely 
somewhere in the Atlantic, and
would write more in detail later.

Pvt Harold Boyd, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Boyd, who h; 
l>een stationed at Camp Fannin.
Texas, has received a medical dis
charge and will return home soon.

Ensign Robert W. Harbour, sta
tioned at Memphis. Tenn., was 
home on leave the past week, vis
iting his parents and other rela
tives.

Pvt. Robert Lomax, Med D pt., 
Camp Hood, Texas, has been vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
J. Lomax, the past w eek..H e re 
turned to Camp Hood the first of 
the week.

with Gen? Cline, it’s good to rec 
someone from the hr me town. He 
gave me a bunch of 'Re;x rter.-d to 
read.

Oslo Nsws

Cpl O. H arr of Liberal, Kansas, 
1 C-N Dorothy Harogan and C-N 

Lenora Ketchwell of Amarillo 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. 
Jones over the week-end.

Extracts from a letter from Ain 
It. Reed, Chaplain or. U. S. S 
Fanshaw Bay. As censorship re
gulations have been relaxed a bit 
it can now be told that I was in 
on the invasion of th? Philippines 
at Leyte Gulf last month. It was 
a huge operation, and before we 
left it was quite a show. We .saw 
a little more cf the Jap  fleet than 
we anticipated, but with our 
superb leadership we c a m e  
through in good shape. We are 
mighty thankful to be h re, and 
hope scon it will be possible for 
us to see the folks at home.

I think Roy is in the same gene
ral area in which we have b:en 

! operating, but so far have not 
beer, able to catch up v ith him.

A few days ago I was able to go 
ashore and visit a  few minutes

The morning worship at Oslo 
Lutheran Church next Sunday, 
Nov. 19, 24th Sunday after T rin i
ty, will begin at 11:30 a. m. Ser
mon theme: The Christian Life 
is an Ever Expanding Life.” Col 
1:9-14. The Sunday School will 
begin at 10:30 a. m. The confirm 
ation class will meet at the p ar
sonage a* 10:00 a. m., on S atu r
day.—H. C- Hjortholm, ptutor.

While we had a little rain last 
week, the wheat here now needs 
a rain, for good growth. We hope 
that it comes before it is too late. 
Much of the wheat is being pas
tured.

Sgt. Jce Walker, a brother of 
Mrs. Bill Johnson, spent a ~ew 
days with relatives and lrionds. 
He is now stationed at La Junta. 
Colo-

Pu**tor and Mrs. Hjortholm c- 
turned last Friday from their trip  
to Eureka. Kans. Pastor H jor
tholm went on from Eureka co 
Mason City, la., where he attend
ed the pastoral conference of ihe 
Iowa District of the NLCA. Mrs. 
Hjortholm visited her mother and 
othe»r relatives and friends at 
Eureka.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Davis and 
their two daughters and Mrs- 
Davits’ mother. Mrs. Helena John
son, all irom Guymon. called at

the parsonage last
noon.

Mrs. Clara Stedje, Mrs. Gor 
Stedje, and Mr;-. Clarence Jo h n 
son visited at the Christofferson 
home last Thursday.

A. Paul.s**n from Guvrrvoo wh> c 
guest at the Christoffers n home 
lor a few days this week.

Miss Marie Stedje came up 
from Pam pa last week-end to 
visit her mother, Mrs Mary Stedje.

Miss Ruth TeBeest from Guy
mon spent the week-end with her 
•-ister, Mrs. Terry Morn and her 
husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jensen and 
F.lvera returned home from O kla
homa City last Sunday. During 
their stay at Oklahoma City, El- 
vera was given some tests at the 
Hay Fever Clinic at that place. 
They made the trip  down fhere 
a week rgo with Pastor and Mrs. 
Hjortholm when they went to 
Chicka.sha to conduct services at 
the Norge Church near there.

During the teach e rs  absence 
from the Oslo School last week, 
Amelia Johnson visited at :he 
G ruver School on Wednesday- She 
went and came back on the bus.

CHICAGO, N«v. 14 — . 
sleeping, Ward C. Rogers kn  i,- 
a nearby telephone to the fL** 
The central telephone operata 
freanng mcar.e,

{
squads to investigate.

V.’lv • ih« n; >u>?
Rogers he said there were no 
means or other noi os, only snor
ing and heavy breathing due fo 
hiv cold. Rogers, hnad of five tele
phone message centers in Chicago, 
knows w hat trouble can Ik* caused 
bv a receiver off rhe hook.

J . E. GOWER. M. D.
Room 20S 

McLain Bldg.
Res. Phone 98 Off. Phone 3'J

Pythons feed only about once a 
month.

General
AUTO REPAIR

All Work Guaranteed
BUD BEESON

T. D. SANSING
Attorney and Counselor 

At Law
SPEARMAN

Boyer & McConnell
A tto rn e ys-a t-La w

3091/2 S. Main 
Ferryton. Texas i

For Distinclion
American Red Cross workers 

overseas consider it an honor to j 
be avked to wrap and mail home i 
medals and decorations for o u r ! 
lighting men. One day a second*- 
lieutenant held out a long, lcath- 
ei-covered jeweller's box.

“Can I got this wrapped here'.’” ' 
he asked a Rod Cross worker.

She picked up the box and 
looked at it curiously. A tiny la
bel on the outside read: "First 
Sergeant Max R Hendon, Well
ington, Kansas." Inside the box 
wu*- a Silver Star, the treasured 
decoration for gallantry in action.

“Are you having i t  wrapped for .

Everyone C o rd ia lly  Invited

DR. J . P. POWELL
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

— Specialist—
Glasses Fitted, Tonsils and 

Adenoids Removed 
IN SPEARMAN

N*v 29l'n 
Until Noon Only 
Office Dr. Gowei.
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SENIOR NEWS
— Jean Hill 

H a w k i^ f t f e rk  is first in 
linds of r%gy|l Seniors now 

>f the funniest scene.'- are 
Itered every now and t h n  

^u d y  of “M acbeth” is being 
conducted in English IV. Mrs. Jag- 
S*rs has appointed member* r f  the 
class as characters in the play to 
r*ak.? it more interesting. Harold 
Larsor. as Macbeth and Bob Heard 
as B anqui keep things pretty ex
citing, as far as Shakespeare goes 

T h e X  ivies class is now study
ing th e  ten adm inistrative depart 
m m ts of the governm ent and then 
duties. We d idn’t know there wa.* 
to much work in carrying on a 
government.

Ipular with the upper 
r! : Eh. Rosanne ? ? ? 

W Louise, w hat happened tc 
dat? Sat. nite ? ? ?

Is it still a spark or is it a flame 
now? What about it. Jean Hill ?

Jean H alt, what about these ex 
seniors? ? ? They are still pretty 
nice, aren’t they? ? ! !

Doris, w hat is this we hea: 
about you g.U in in at 8 A. M. 
Monday morning? ?

Darwin, why did you leave 
town Friday? Did the wrong girl 
ask you? ? ?

Barbara, it‘s still fun to go stag 
isn’t it

EXCHANGE
— Lois Buzzard 

He: “Well, how do you like the 
ball game?”

She: “Isn’t that pitcher grand” 
He hits their bats, no m attrr  how 
they hold them .” —Bagologv

“Why don’t you like girls?” 
“They’re  too biased.” 
“Biased?”
“Yes. Bias this and bias that 

until I’m broke.”
U. S. S. Bushnell Turtle

• It seems strange that a great 
many small extravagances mount 
up to a  staggering sum while a 
great noapv small savings add up 
to but a. few meager dollars.

'  —Bagologv

Let us do today w hat should 
have been done yrsterday.

—Bagology

What happened to that Public 
Speaking assignm ent? We thought 
some of you went to Church! ! !

Lar. Bob, and W. C. certainly 
did look lonesome Sat. night! 
Wallflowers? ? ? ! ! !

Narr l, do you like the Senitn 
girls? ?

Sadie Hawkins surely does help 
the gi’ ls? ? ! !

The Fish and Eighth grade girls 
surely get around! !

Ruth Jones, do you like t< 
dance? ? ?

Don Cooke, how are th. Sopho
more girls? Thought it was a Fish!

Sybil really rates these days! !?
Bodie seems to be using Sadie 

Hawkins for a good cause! How 
about that. Gunch? ? ?

Dorothy G rern, you w eren’i 
hinting or anything about Sadie 
Hawkins in Chorus Monday, were 
you? We didn’t think it included 
teachers too? ?

Jean Hill took Ray home a bit 
early Sat. night didn't she? ? ?

Lr is. we saw you escorting a 
Sophomore boy around down 
town last Friday nite—Or didn’t 
you know Sadie Hawkins didn’t 
start until Saturday? ? ?

The girls team  is being I:d  by 
Co-Captains Rosanne Porter and 
Norma Jo  Allen, two girls whe I
really cory on eagle eye. The girls 
are du? to develop a swell team 
out of the little m aterial they have 
The girls ball club is made up 
of Jean  Hill, B arbara Daily, Doris 
Hester. Gwendolyn Davis. Floy* 
dean Crawford, P :a rl Dean Burke 
Rosanne Porter. Bette Leo Davis j 
Norma Jo Allan. Lau^a Ruth Lamb 
Jo Anna Gower and Anna Louise 
Larson.

The Spearm an Lynx will meet 
th? Morse H.gh School aggretion 
in the opening basketball game ol 
the year for both schools. The 
game will take place in the Spear
man High School gym Nov. 1? ai 
8:30 p. m. Both teams a r /  going 
to need the backing of the people 
of S]>earman to make this a suc
cessful year for their basketball 
aggr.tior.s so COME ON FOLKS 
start off w ith a BANG and show 
the team s you’re behind them 
ICO fJ: .

Greyhound News

PUBLIC SPEAKING
—Belt* Lee Davir 

Folks of Spearm an and all 
around, we have good en terta in 
m ent for all: At the School Hous? 
November 21—“Professor, How 
Could You?”

The Professor is offered the 
position of Dean of the College 
Providing he dorsn’t get married! 
The profesor decided to take the 

lr  so that he could expc’.l one 
|*f the College girls. Corn? and 
ppd out what happens.

The Public Speaking Class is 
kre: nting this entertair.me- • 
rhich is directed by Mr. Herndon 

We are sure you will enjoy this 
play as we have been working 
hard on it and wc hope all will 
ccme!

SPORT SHOTS
—Harold Larson

SNOOPER
_j  ? ?  I  “

Bobby Heard—the narn: is
F ’canee, not Flea Lace! ! !

Avis, can you explain why Cla
rence Is so happy these days? ?

G werdolyn Davis, who a e you 
s j  afraid Bradford won’t go—af
ter all he can’t effuse ? ? ! ! !

These Freshman boys seem to

For the past six weeks basket
balls have been flying through 
the air with the greatest of ease 
in ihe Spearman High School gym 
Due to the fact that the School 
B< a-d has discontinued all sport* 
for the duration Mr. Darnell and 
Miss Lamb have donated their 
spare time to the coaching of both 
teams. The boys’ team is being led 
by three starters off of last year.' 
team —Pat Becker. Ray Robertson 
and H rrshal Jones. The boys have 
ability and ambition to make a 
great ball club. They have height 
speed, and hustling that will give 
any team a fight for a game. The 
bench warmers of last s u s m  are 
really putting up a fight for a 
place or. the starting team. The 
Co-Captains of the team are Ray 
R» bertson and Hershai Jones 
boys who have got what it takes 
to keep the team together when 
the g 'in g  gets rough. If the bov« 
can keep up their gradrs and stay 
eligible Spearman High School u 
goinR to have a team they’ll all be 
proud cf.

What dues this day hold for him ?
Each day  this war goes on, more 

Americans are killed.
Kach day this war goes on, the chances 

increase that one of them may be the 
man you love most.

^ou can help shorten this war.
If we put every ounce of energy and

will into our job at home, victory can 
and will come sooner.

No part of our job is more urgent, 
more vitally im portant, th a n  buying 
\Nar Bonds.

Buy—buy more than ever before! Buy 
today and every day till this war is won!

War Bands...to Have and to Hold!
HANSFORD ABSTRACT CO.

P. A. LYON, MANAGER
N, TEXAS PHONE 42

U- 8 . Treasury *dy«rt»«m *ru-prepai>d under Uic auspices of Treasury Dept and War Adv. Council.

buy equipment for the Homemak
ing Dept.

The student body as a whole 
was very glad to see that the peo
ple of the community were so in
terested In the school activities. 
There were around 650 people a t
tended and we cleared $879.83 in 
all.

We, the teachers, thank the pco
pie in this community for their 
interest and patronage.

Lou Mc-Frogram  chairm an 
Clellon-

Song leader—Essie Bell Tom
linson.

Assistant song leader — Lera 
Mae Barkley.

We plan to have three week
day meetings and one monthly 
meeting at night in the school 
auditorium.

Wc hojje to accomplish a lot 
from our club, and we beleive we 
will.

little they really know about 
gram m ar since they have been 
studying parts of sentences and 
kinds of sentences.

The seniors will miss Ora Mae 
Chesseh while she is on her trip  
to see her brother, Leon.

In civics and the Republicans 
and Democrats have had quite an 
argument, but the Democrat* won 
the argument.

We are ail looking forward to 
our Thanksgiving holiday*.

Carnegie Influences, Wins

GIRLS’ SPORTS
Miss Fleck has taken the place 

of Miss Hart as the girls’ basket
ball coach. Everyone w working 
hard for a “Black and Red” suit. 
It would be wonderful if every 
one could get one, but it takes 
competition to have a good team.

The students are happy over 
the fact that we now have a 
bowling alley-

FRESHMAN NEWS
—Laura Ruth Lamb

The Freshman Class had seve
ral three-w eeks trsts  Friday 1 
Everyone is hoping to pass; how
ever, the returns haven’t ccme in
yet.

A basketball game with Morse , 
on November 17, 1944. is holding 
much enthusia.-m for us. We plan 
to take the game by a large m ar
gin. Come on :; come all: see a 
good game!

HOMEMAKING CLUB
Jean Ralston

Wc have organized a Home- 
making Club for the Homemaking 
girls, and also the senior girls if 
they wish to join. We met Nov. 
7th and elected the following of
ficers:

President—Ola Florence Dozier.
Vice president—Gwendolyn Ca- 

tor.
Secretary and treasurer—Billie 

Jean Lowe.
Reporter—Jean Ralston "
Refreshment chairm an — Lera 

Mae Barkley.
Recreation chairm an — Rose

mary Holt.

GRUVER SCHOOL NEWS 
Junior Claes News

The Junior Class was in charge 
of the play night Friday night. All 
the high school was invited and 
wc came dressed as characters of 
the west. Our program was as fol
lows :

Activity games as ping-pong and 
bowling were first until all the 
students arrived. We then had a 
stick horse race which was en
joyed by all. Third, sitting on a 
cactus, (musical chairs’, fourth, a 
roping contest, 'the  boys loped the 
girls for p artners’- We played 
“riding alone”. Then after wc got 
our partner*, wc played folk 
games. Refreshments were peanuts 
and apples which were served by 
a chuck wagon.

J tn s  Pedersen and Evelyn Mae 
Lyle received the prizes for being 
the best dressed. In conclusion, 
we sang uome western songs.

Sophomore Class
The sophomores are studying 

about “Highlights of the Middle 
Ages" in history

In English we have been study
ing about conjuation of the verb.

We are looking forward to hav
ing a good time at the party  F ri
day night.

Freshman Class
The Homcmaking girls have 

been planning a Homcmaking 
club and we enjoy it a lot. We 
met on Tuesday and every month 
we have a party.

In geography wc have been 
studying about rocks. We think 
it is very interesting.

A party  at the school house is 
going to be w estern style Friday 
night, Nov. 10.

Dale Carnegie, noted lecturer and author of “How *o Win Fr 
and Influence People." is shown at Tulsa. Okla., with his 
be, Mrs. Dorothy Price Vanderpool, of Tulsa. Weddino’.

Nov. 12. ‘ **
|

CLASS NEWS 
Senior CUss

The seniors are finding out how

“A Lilli** Birdie Void Me”
Couldn’t some of you ophomorc 

boys find anything to shoot Thurs
day morning? Mr- , Brotherton 
found a pretty good target.

Mae, do you still like pecans?
Say, Eldon, why did you rush 

your friend home Thursday night?
Melba, who is your flame in 

India? How ofUn does he w rite?
Graceful, how was P.-T. A. 

Thursday night? Did you ever 
find Lou?

II. M . we hear B. J . L. like* 
tall, dark  and handsome drips.

Eldon, how was your model A 
running Thursday night? M. N. M.?

Ora Mae, is Bill a good driver?

Cou:d

j B. L. N., we hear Cob 
ing Cxcuscs to come to

How come the-food to b 
M cClellan’s ice box?
H. M. and Billy F.d?"

M ary Elizabeth, just whb 
tials is that on your not! 
They wouldn’t be G. G„ 
they?

Howard, how come you , 
her invitation- Couldn't 1€ 
opportunities like that 

: by?

The people of the Gruver com
munity enjoyed a Hallowe’en Car
nival on Tuesday night. Oct. 31st. 
At 8:00 o'clock the run off for 
Harvest and Carnival Queens was 
held in the auditorium. J. C. H ar
ris was the auctioneer and Miss 
Hart with the help of a few* high 
school boys, counted the votes 
The two high school girls lead
ing for Carnival Queen w er Com
fort Holt, the senior candidate, 
and Anna Beth Winder, the soph
omore candidate. The two grade 
school girls Reading for the Harvest 
Queen were Ginger Cator and 
Peggy Lou Bort. When the final 
votes had been counted Paggy Lou 
and Anna Beth had been chosen 
the Queens. Piggy Lou Bort was 
crowned Harvest Queen by Pat 
Westerfield. Anna Bcih Winder 
was crowned Carnival Queen by 
Bob Cluck.

After the crowning of the 
Queer/*, we enjoyed playing Bin- 
go. throwing at the dolls, bowl- 

1 ing, throw ing the j>ennie.s, dart 
games, and fishing. We also en
joyed the novelty and White Ele
phant booths.

Miss McClellan and her Home
making girls served coffee, ham
burgers. hot dogs, cakes and pies. 
They cleared $97 00. M hs Me* 
Cicllan plans to use the money to

While one enemy remains our job is not done

WE MUST BUY
MURE WAR UUUUU

"jc To Help Buy The
Weapons of Victory . . .

★  To Win A Complete 
Victory . . .

To Help Bring The Boys 
Back To An American 
Life . . .

To Sboiv What We Can 
D o ,

P IC K  T H E  S E C U R IT Y  
T H A T ’S  B EST  F O R  
Y O U . . .  J£h /

t a k e  y o u r  c h o ic e  !

sola Committee M
s,3,c WIN «* f,‘ indi'“ L
X - - e „ , - e a „ . t c o n .  ^
,NtS of eight iwuev

#  5n»U» C 5ovin9» Nolo*
•  Bond* of 196^-71 
*  2%  Bond* of 1952-34
~  it/Cfc, Not#* of 1947

Wear your 
nam e proudly 

on a $100 Bond 
o j the Fighting 

SIXTH WAR LOAN!

Help get it o ve r—put the S ixth  W ar Loan 
o ve r—buy an Extra  $100 War Bond Now!

Buy a t tuust one extra f t00War Bead, above year r now during the War loan!

Boykin-Hiqgs Motor Co.
Ford Dealer

Thu * mi *  amp,ce, »/ 7 W ,  and V *  C W


